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The ehinietration of the Division of Investigation,

� u. a. Doportmnt of uni� ie boned upon the well understood

3-_ . �~-  ~92 92 &#39;  - ~. _   I .92 gi . � eooperetion with loeel. lee enforcement offieiale in our vertex!
againatoerine. Iben it in recognizes�! that mnigipal, eonnty and

.15 92 �Q rule� and policy that all of ite eupleyeoe mat vo;§ in eloee �re

etate police official: have limited territorial jurisdiction ané
--~__ - when it in further oioaerveii thet"t!ie&#39; �federal lee enforcement - �Wr-

� vi�

agencies are limited to the povere granted to the Federal Govern-
K/! 92 met by the reaerai� conetizutiogi, it  be eieariyfmaerezooo {92 ,-

¬ that the relationehip between than official: Iuat be, and I an
happy to report, ie being nintained in a spirit of cooperation,
coordination and friendlhip. "United Io stand,� divided ve can-,

�", any be considered an anoient,hlckneyed phrase. I&#39;t nay he ancient, bu
- 1 _ r

, 92 &#39; i92 7 2 5_ ~ > 92 I, ,_  . Veayinge,i�or the eagee or old poeeeeeed time to plumb the deythe
�C 1 &#39;theret still reuaina a lirge measure of tnith in nan! ancient �

I

o "- "� 5� 5 �g *1l�~&#39;*e92Ir_~,a-1. Q �_w- 6"i&#39;92f"ii|Gon,"Iid it um:-e true may than ever before that__in the __
warfare against crime and criminals we mat unite. Oi� ourselves,

92 and by ourselves, we can accolpliah but little. United we must and
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friendly cooperation, the Divieion of Inveetigetion offers ite
e

eervicee to the local offieiale in every instance wherein we find

mtual intereete and obligations. And in akin; thin active offer .&#39;_

lit in not an idle or eupty headed geeture. {lie participation oi� ._� 5 2 1&#39; 92 1 &#39;1 �z &#39; 92 ,&#39; �.
the Department ot &#39;Ioeti.o&#39;e_thrmgh ito._Divieio_&#39;|i 01� investigation 91"� &#39;
eente a pereonnel Ihich has been carefully eeleoted from e group oi�,.

am between the age: of tventy-fiveand thirty-�ve, who "are gre-

duotea of lav achoole or recognized etandarde, or ere expert ec-

eountante vith a requieite amount of practical expo:-imce. After

the nee eppointeee have teen eelected to per-tom the dntiee oi� special
5 "  . 2  .1 1 .Agents, they receive a course of intensive training and instruction �

in inveetiptive procedure, etbica and methodology; in law, accountancy
and Federal Procedure; in fingerprint claaeificatione and the development
of latent evidence; in the collection of came etatiatica, and in any

elenente of eoientific inetrucltion including ballietice; document
&#39; . 2 92_

identification; the proper use of ecientitic equi&#39;p;nent,~ including
nieroecopea, photograph devices, ultra-violet ray machines, noulegag

&#39; the epplicati on of ecience,perticu1_arly in the fields oi� physics and �
chemistry, to the field of crime detection; and in practical instruction

92
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liter this new special Agent hee acquired the necessary experience,
Q-0-4-1»he is assigned to one oi� the teenty-theee field offices oftie Divi-

sion to aondnet investigations in the territories covered by such ,

_ . - _ _. ,~ -__6 afield offices. Yhie triage the employees of this Division at one
r . . ~ � _

end permits the development of e personal, cordial and actively
friendly relationship when the rem-eeentetieee of this Division H... -
and the police officials with whoa they acne in daily contact. This
provides an adequate aeane of coordinating the obtaining of infome-
tion desired by  officials CI sell as It-he Federal Government in ,
even�the post x-note parts oi� the United Btates for theiuee and benefit
of those who have need for such info:-nation, wherever they any be
looeted. Through the efforts of the Special Agents oi� the Division
oi� Investigation, frequently angnented by the aid of splendid local
lav entorccent agencies during the fiscal year 1955, convictions

&#39;~ ; l; j? _ 92  �_ .were obtained is 95.5l$Ao£ those eases investigated by ithia Division
dx�nut to trill» At no time, however, are these investigators

--_4.u-r -. L� _ _ . =_&#39; &#39; - -�--<~ V�-. .. , -__,, . - - &#39;seeking convictions. They are seeking teats;  the results men-
tioned relote only to those oases wherein the prosecuting officials
determined that the facts justified prosecutions.
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greeoional legislation, collects and emmleo ex-in ntatiatloo Inb-
nlttod rognllrly by noro than 1600 police Gopertlnntl, which enable:
the publication of than statistics in ouch I manor on to point out;
£99.  £1uet_notioa_§&#39;§oh1oh-no-Kroblno .of..1ooo1 ltntoI &#39;92 ; � -   �s  ,-" 92
161100, qb� mm proper notion us; er;d&#39;1-t in geetin� than problnl.� _.- _ _ .

.-1Io doubt than stat! ctioo have oornd on 0 contributing Rotor to
the current movement of mm prevontioo  ii oiir police 6oylrt- -
Data smoo oz-rest recox�e show one-�fth of those taken into custody
on under tvonty-tone, and two-fifths are Ion then tienty-the yearn
of qe. Lxkmue� 1.» :6 &#39;»em£1¢=1 Mborltory of,th1o nsn-105�*, &#39;92 I . . 92� 2 1practical uh oo1ont1�e&#39;otuq_ion and-�rooolrch in $39 field of or1n1no-
logy rouult in tho discovery of uthodo oueconhally used in crime 60-
toction and permit kn» trunlnittol of tho infoxmtion dueribing tn,»
netho�o to the lav enforcement agencies of the nation.

»� "rho D1Y�lI10I of Irutigation �maintain: the netioall clear-� 92 -__ 5; &#39; . V , _ -V� �_ -. I.   ~ L�: &#39;  �I,�1:3 house of fingerprint llonti�colton, ind hero tribute aunt be
6.4-copom to those on more than 41096 �battle fronts representing the sane

*�-u." .»... . _. _,number of lav enforcement egenciaa who have Joine� with this Divilion
in buildinp up the largest reservoir 01� criminal records based on
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fingerprints in the Iorll he pm-oxint foo; _Ii_ _ fin¢dr- _,>*&#39;"-�"
 "I w.

92print raccrde are iacreaeod by 2,800 aeoh lay, vith the remit that,
ceily,app1s£.nate1J 1,000 Meat! ficstieoe of er:-acted pereoae ere node,
disclosing a previous recon! of those who have beau arreeted and 3-
fingarpiiniql. �Ital! hcorda 15;;-we K xanci-ear� value tgjpo pan» V

5 }-  &#39; aepartsaata, eke:-i!&#39;1&#39;s,_&#39;aad einiaar afgaaciee to nu; tbeyiarc not -I
without cost, Obvicualy, than records prove e further value to the

�<i_,_,_

C

D

prosecutor at the time of =1-1=1&#39;.§;a"&#39;¬@ the jp A �w9292o&#39;"le"e�1i-&#39;e�i&#39;92o�92e
ord of the criminal at the time acn-&#39;" lnforneé at to the previous roc

tcnca is iIpc0ad.&#39;,

&#39; &#39; �E  �rho Division of Investigation: cone!{l&#39;are iteclf an being par-_� _ 1� .-. ~ v ,&#39; 3ticularly fortunate in having the inl�iring, enthusiastic interact and
4 anoouragqnant of the Bononble, the Lttorncy Ganoral of-the United

statac, not only in the problem hanlla� by this Divieicn of Investi-
gation, but alao in the general fiold of lav enforcuncnt. Bis experienca

,&#39;ae attorney, and hie practical work in-tho field cit sriaiaology aa a
9292 &#39;9292 } {I Q! Q! 5»

&#39;6�

92 , . _prosecutor give his advantagee in reali3_ing- the practicc! problems =-=
which all lav enforcement officer! arc facing and roll encouragement

4� � l ~&#39;P_. - 1- .~*1» . rr �~~» ~ .92 W,  .. _ ~ ..-_ .-_.,......v...,.,.�  ,, 4. ~.~......-.-..�._.v

in found in his active auoport cf logical and ctbiccl methods in the
field of crime aolution.

92
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aid tich the !ede1-al Govemeent ia this ehls to offer is received

cezdielly by the lav enforcement agencies oi� the nation, and ea feel

proud of the privilege of working alongside those peace-time soldiez-a

93- our country in our prohleee of protegtiag life az}d,:i§hte em!  92&#39;. 92�   X :_- �V i 92� . 92 �, 92%
gfoperty. �these state, eennty, hmiciyel, and neny92¬riva!a lav ,en- _j
foreement agencies have already developed intoa more enlightened, a

l!;e&#39;t�t�e§&#39;tx-ained and snore widely eneri_ " heed ita!&#39;f;�&#39;th&#39;eIn&#39;�et� &#39;e1w"&#39;b:&#39;-evioua�

time in our hieto:-y. The routine recorde oi� our local police, seldom

attracting the attention of the public, a&#39;1sereplete.Jith inatanoea of

duty� well done,,"&#39;oi� he;-oie deeds and ~_eaerii&#39;i.eee, and intelligent ea .

well as dewted�pplication tdinty. The establishment of increasingly

eff�cier.t identification units, automobile theft squads, end erile

prevention hm-eaue,and the greater care in the selection and train-

ing oi� personnel, are evidences of the type of progress Ihich is ob-

viously pleasing to the greet mane oi Ana:-lean people who are keeping
. t -,r , 3 ,

thcuelvea infomed nelatiye to the�g devaloynents.
-rm peace ortioera of the nation are likewise to be eon-

~ -~ . *9.--7-r-~-¢92e., ~-1-�oi,-, -, ,.,. .. ...__ __ �H- ._ -_ .,_._1_.,§,. _.____: *_ ,�_ ,_
gretulcted upon the tact that more generally than ever before police

executives are being eclected for reasons eimiler to those which de-

termine the selection oi� business executives and lee�ers in other
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, -fieloa or eonetni�ive nativity; �are ml iore attention iaieing

given to nattere of eoonony, methodology, planning, enpervieion and
adniniet:-ation, than ever before, and e etill further encouraging
nigh ie the hot that the agencies of the lav are not content with

-. Y1, -..enelpz-051-e_e&#39;= znnhen 2.63» Lane, thee they are up: eat-iofied with x
a eingle burnt of, apeed, hut thin 1:;-�ogrole ie eetive and ie in- /
evening eteadily and tirelessly in every pheeeot the Iork. There
in no more typical example of eueh development than in the antivi-
tiee of Inch o:ganiz.at:1on,faa the Into:-nati~c_na_!:__;i_a__aoci_et&#39;ion of chi are

of Police, and thevtntemational Aaeoeiation for Identification,
ehieh in _, thenaelvee bring about e eloaerxooopenetion  no e greater,

92 92 &#39;

freedom in the exchange of ideee. Le an
"92_ 92

nose oi� ouch organizations, attention ie invited to the conference
rvwni-1? hold betvoen the Attorney General of the United states and
the kn-gene: Crime Oornittee, of the International Lneocietion of
Ghiefe or Police, vim mt, at :un*ng£q= to eeniidn the eonnuyfe
odne problene. lhny euggeetiona, deeigned tote of �help in the ear
tare against erine, were reeoonxenried by thin Comittoe including the
following; �Federal fireama regulation; universal fingerprinting;
ad�itional aid in financing teletype and radio eyetem oi� eommmi-_

92
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illuetrotion 0�? the effective-&#39;
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in; eehoole eith Iederei eeeietenee; eee oi� the Ieteretete Conoree
elonee to out reeketeering; deportation of eliene eoevieted of
feloniee regordleee of length of reeidenee in thie eoentw; dieeeI1- &#39;
notion by the Divieion of Inveetigetion oi� dete eonoerning fugitives

&#39; 92 &#39; &#39;*- .- " � ~.
92 . / 92.
the neking eveileble /of advisoryrented by local police depertaenta;

&#39; tn» eetlbliehnont of e� nltion-Iideeervieee to local poliee offieiele;

nodes opereedi eyetee to he epplied to eertein erinee; the min-genent
of the present single finprprint eyeten; the inodvieebility oi� the
eetebliehnent oi�_a no-celled Anerioen Scotland "Yerd, end neny other"
Ingestion; phieh ere to�:-eoeive careful etndy and consideration.

, 5 � .&#39;
. In connection with tie reference to en ineriem Scotland
Yard, I agree Iitb the International Aaeocietion of Ohiefe of Police
ee to its inedvieebility, md with the Attorney General of the United

Btotee ee to its inpreetieebility.

� Scotland Yard, eontrery ~to popular belief, ie not e detective

force end rs... not have &#39;:�Ju1-ielietion tn:-�Gum mum or the emu-n
_ . 4 � .92_ A

Ielee. It ie/,in. reality,-einply the"lletropoli�ien Police Department of�
� - e

""" ~&#39; � c -1 -~. .Greater London, one of the�187 pollen to:-eee througmnt nglend end
Hales, and has no juriedietion outside the city of London, except
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upon rara oooaaiona ihan unto?! of it!  nal Ihnti�oation Da- &#39;
pa:-taunt ara invitod by aona other local police dapartnant to aid in
tho aolution of a particular oi-inn. this has ooaurnad only an tinaa
within tho last throa ynra -- four timaa in l931,uot a single tinq
in 1952, a� onl7_,tIioa in 195$ up to Ootobar. ~92_,_ _ _. . = " �~- !   --"0 , the orizaa problana of xngland ax-a�~92obvi/q&aZL7 not analogoua &#39;92
to thou in this country for any roaaona. Scotland Yard, for in-
stance, has general invaatigativa juriadiction only over Greater 0&#39;
London, with an araa-o1 app;_<>xi_-gataly 700 aquaro nilaa and a popu-
lation of 8,000,000.. �rho Diviaion of Ir-vaatigation has innatigatiya
jurisdiction in-the Yadaral crinaa which it ixrvoatigatoa over the .

a I, - .antira United Statoa oi� Aharioa, Hawaii and Alaska, iitn a combined
area of over 5,600,000 aqua:-a nilaa and a total population of more

than 126,000,000.
Scotland Ya:-d&#39;a fingerprint Bureau, which acta aa a

clearing houaazof original information and data for tho Britiah
Ialaa, has approtilately 500,000 aota of fingerprint: on file,
a§_o92_1;_ ono¢a_i_g1;th the number in our own clearing houaa. Ihile
the annual receipt of tinge:-printa in the Division of In-
vestigation, of� the U. S. Deflartment of Justice, at Yiaahington
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is .p{§m1-mi; thirteen tineegrester than the nniber
eeived in Scotland Yard°s �ngerprint bureau, this indieetee
e acre extensive eoopaxetim in �the United Stetee, em! et the

eeae tine discloses an obvious]: larger eaonnt of crime in the

United States. . 92 . _ _," 9292
. The canpsretirely mall mount of crime in

the British Isles any be attributed to Isnw&#39;tsctore:

homogeneity of the populr tion of the British Isles.

proxinity to the Continent, Englsnd_hes en extremely
centsge or foreigners. There is the edditionel feet

tire geogranhic area covered by the British Isles is

" Ax
&#39;1 921

lngihna ad

 ll �the
Despite its

smell per-

thst the en-

lese than

that of some of our American states.  8! The innate respect or
the average British citizen for the law and his whole-hearted
cooperation with the authorities. �! The efficint function-
ing of all British lee enforcement agencies, particularly those
in the rurel districts. _Ae stated above, there are 187 police

= .1 . &#39; ; . F
forces ecattereé through the conperetively sell area of the
British Isles. I might add that sch of these forces is highly

organized end most efficiently operated.
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Io have our ova crime prohleae to feee, which no A.

entirely different free thoee in lagllnl end in in-opeen

oovontriee generally -- the prohlene of one of the lexgeet coun-
I.

triee in the world from the etendpoint of googrephic eree end

of Population.� It so e prohlen which up-to ens.» country billions
92 ~ 1 92 &#39; D&#39;92 . ~ � 1&#39; - J�»   , .of �olhre ennuelly. �92 " &#39; &#39; >

. � �fhe coat of erine inwthie� country ie evioenoe of the

fact that lost crimes have for their oltimte object the eeme

lotiveting factor - nonetery gain. Ilininete the possibility»-1--~

of such noneterzr gain or ache it expensive for the perpetretore
~ � . ,_.t .

of crime in tens of-oervere eentenoee end the pjority of crihee ,

will ceeee. such e etete of cffeire ea Iteted heretofore ocnnot

be echieved by any one lee enforcement agency, Federal or State,

toting clone. There Iuet be the cloeeet coopcrltion hetveen the

two. Nor can the cooperation of the uoet efficient lee enforce-

ient egencieein the world eoconq�ieh this purpoee Igithout �the |I
~. � � &#39;

eeeietenoe of en eroueei citizenry, éeternined to aid in every

"Iay�1n-staying out-erine end bringing criminals to justice.
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_ It in often aaidlthet 5-an ie elow im the muted Btatee.
The recent meninges a me»: dldnlping eaoee prove! that criminal

i
justice can be speedy in thie country and etteatiwely illuatretea the

cooperation neceeeary between the Ypderel authorities, the atate or
1 � -/ A Y: V .

104.1 euthoritiee, and the pnhlic. Some pf theoe kidnapinge were per-
� � � &#39; � -I �; I�

toned hi highly organized and welljarmed hands of criminals having f

at their diepoeal rapid meane or tranapcrtetion end deadly weapons.

For example the conepiracy to perform one of theee dastardly acta

occurred in one state; the actual kidnaping in another; the victim

,wee transported to still another state, and the ransom money col-

~

&#39; � &#39;s

lected in another. After the release of the kidnaped viatia, one >
of the eonepiretore fled to the went; another to the north; another

to the eouth. A portion of the ranaon money wae recovered hundreds

of nilea away from the eoene of the initial erlme, while another

portion or this money wee exchanged at a place more than a thoneend
1 &#39; ,r , _ ~> - j

mi1ae&#39;1-mowed from where a part or the money eaa recovered. The in-

vestigation wae made and brought to a oonolnaion: Six defendants
�were [given eentencec of lite imprieoxnent; two were eentenced to 5

years each; another was given a 10-year suspended sentence. In add!-
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/ ting swysr  Q  hieayert iiihe iigt.
other individuals received tron one yesr and one day to 2} yeers

sesh for harboring e hagitiwe, end three mre ere under an-est

awaiting trial on the ssne charges, end still two others, who ¢_

helped one of the criminals asking peeps, hsweerseeiwsd 14 months92 -92 _,&#39; &#39; rf . v -_ __f ! 92 2 1 { � 92� � v , 92,! i$0 2 yetre for their offense.  /.1 - -_ _,� _ ,
I &#39; ~._-"

It in not only the tact that thseeindiwiduels were pur-

eued over an area any tines that of the entire British Isles, nor

that they were captured at werioue points in this country farther
removed tron one another than the lengths oi� several 8�:-opsen

countries, that I would s_treee._ lihswiee, I wish to esll your
92 A � 4 B

ettsntion to the determined tritavirste which uds possible the

epeedy solution of the ease. I refer to the local authorities,
to the Federal authorities, and last, but not least, to the public.

The Division of �Investigation, U. S. Department of Iuztiee,

which has hed nation-wide Juriedietioh in this eleee of_cees since __
1 T Y f 1 _,

the passing of the federal Kidneping Lew ie June, �~192>2, could never
hsve solved this esss without the whole-hearted and splendid coopera-

tion and assistance of the local end state authorities which ren-
dered such invaluable assistance in many section: of the country.
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92�  �xi mg. mt 1�.-&#39;,�;.» an 1-an he-net; Jena
not lave eolved it 8111604 by the Iederel Government, einee none of

thn an lnveetiretive juriedietion over the entire eree eevered uy

the numerous eetivitiee of the new inaividoele involved. -&#39;
* The Iederelfonee end _tho�ie<92of the Itete em! loepl athe-

� 92 ». - ,
. , 6 ,I92 t Q�

1-1:1» nun joined mm &#39;1» the uxuuen of one eue, muq have

been greatly handicapped despite their beet efforte ha! it not been

for the expeditious and helpful cooperation end eid of the p&#39;uhlic,in

this pertlouler lnetenoqtypified by the family of the kidneped victim

end the Iyried of  eitizene, any ofvhaoee nenee will never he
hnovn,_ Iho IO petrlotieellyz lent their eid end aaeiettnce to both

_ ~

local end Tederel officials. These citizens px-olptly aotifieé the

reeponeible lee enforcement egenciee of the eonnieeion of the offense;
they gave every eneouregnemt end eotive support to the offieiele
during the inveetigation and the prosecution; they testified fenr- -

Aleeely em! eon;-egepuely eegved ee jnrore. fheir eete give riee to
e belief that the Anerioen public no longer deeiree to eee the vieioue

ehemcterized _l_e eehero, but prefers that he he peinteo in

hie true 1ight,ee e pa:-eeite on our eoeiel etrueture.
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92 Lad than you have dint to  ia aacailuy to avautually
ha-in; about the solution at an njor erina 9:-chic triling in thia
country. the cumin in typical of hunare�a of other caaaa which an
regularly handlui in tha Unitad Stataa ouch your which bring hundradi

.1._.; . .-., _ 92 . » . 1 _&#39; " of criminala into the courts for §roa0c_uti&#39;oa. "Qt farther axanplitiu &#39;/ 1. Q &#39; s � "  Y.�
a vigoroui attitude on the part of aaah of than cooperating alananta,
en. local officials, cm Federal officials, am� thn public, which enn-
atitutoa a determined triunwix-ate, and when giatarninod, �S believe it ia
invincible. -- _ -< - . __.. -.  _a___A_v

92 /: 1 l 1~- 92 I.

> § �I § " &#39;5
�"* .<a 9 $>._�,_

92
92
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Sll Hurley-Wright Building -~ -�

Washington, D. C. &#39;

~ November 24, 1953&#39;

gauoamnom non ma nmacroa

Reference is made to your memorandum dated November 22, 1955
relative to a telephone call from Colonel Gates for a very short and brief
article relative to accomplishments in the field of law enforcement during
the last six months. 3

In accordance with instructions I called at Colonel Gates� office
and he was absent. I conferred with his secretary to enquire if she knew
of anything of the details and purposes of the memorandum or concerning the
length and scope so that it could be prepared consistent with his ideas.
She claimed that she did not know of the request concerning such article
but would suggest that I subsequently cmununicate with Colonel Gates.
Following Colonel Gates return from luncheon I enquired with him telephon�
ically as to his desires and referred specifically to his telephonic request
to the Director for such information and he stated that he already had every
thing that was needed. I asked what he had and he stated that the article
was entitled "A determined Triumvirate in the War Against Crime." I in-
formed Colonel Gates that that article was one which had been prepared for
use in the!Hearst Newspapers and he stated he understood that, that that
was what he had telephoned Mr. Hoover about and that the article was now
on his desk and that satisfied all his requirements for information of this
type.

Again enquiring specifically if his telephoned request was for
any supplemental information, he said�-"No, the article he had was the one
he had in mind." He also stated that he had enquired of his secretary to
see if anything else was outstanding and she informed him that there was
not. It thus appears that this requirement is satisfied and I advised bq�/�
hoth�and Mr. Quinn of this --1

Very tr ly yours,l _ / 7 &#39;_ &#39; *1-7 � &#39; ��-»-�&#39;� �~

REGOH_._0__é~/~., 3 / � ;:-.v - .1:-e;-r

""&#39; wow 2% mt 4/ I-�.1� "1
, . _. _ . -
-&#39; . __». avv ~.~.~gnr4v< . __ -.-1.. �-_~-.--. ..>-I

nae. � H&#39;  2&#39;1
¬92U &#39;. 92� 4 s-,-~,.~i1? �_

5 FLE
-.  _. .. .._.......§-.,,__....._....--
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Mr. Nathnn..__,__
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December 28, 1933.

= v WDUMLl§K�Uu

1 Gates telephoned this morning to adviseColo e .

in� rmed him that the Hearstthat Miss ice had just L0
papers W&#39; not use the article previously referred to,
and that she will return it some time touay
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C �P, NathaneMr. ,0 _°_ ----- ..
Mr, Q &#39; "~-.__ .4

"RV/ M� R .
M: C .6 0�

&#39; �Ra K
Mr. H92» � ~ ¢

w N/°§ §I&#39;Z;°i"!&#39; wee-�Q,

e
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�D Colonel Gates telephoned to advise that he had
gotten in touch with Liissxiice, whose married name is
Mrs. Sherlockxpunninghem, and that she resides in Hyattsville,
E�arj,-�land. Colonel Gates stated that Miss Rice advised himthat she vould call Hr. T. G.iP.en1:  &#39;2! of the Hearst papers &#39;
and rzport to him, Colonel Gs. es, tomorro"-:1 morning.

_, - ;_,,.--__~-- _ ._.__l..,___-_., : _ _
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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR

DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

J

August 2,1,, 1934.

IEIORAHDUH.

During telephone conversation this morning,
I1-. Fay at New I01-2 advised thetlr. .1. ck�om,
of the�lgerst Iletrotone News  a weekly! called upon
him and wanted information relative to the situ.a-
tion in the Iliddle West, for use in an editorial.
II:-. Fay said he gave him copies of the Identifica-
tion Orders and some ballistics information.
Ilr. Brown stated he was coming to Washington
next reek. He indicated to Ilr. ray that he is
interested in the Identification Unit, and Hr.
Fay suggested that he vould probably call at tne

am-.unnan.._.  �92/
Mr. Token" ---------- --

Mr. C|n2a------»~---
My, Qaugnman .... ..

éhlei CIQFK
Mr. Coffey  &#39;, .1

Mr. Cowley-.-.---J/I ~
Mr. Edwards ----  �= $
Mr. Elan �

Mr. Harbo..__._ �

Mr. KeithMr. Lester ......... -- W
Mr. Quinn ........... -- �
Mr. Schuoer ........ .. "
Mr. Tomm .......... ..

gnoonnnn
8* as

&#39; &#39;  ~"-  1

AUG 2 8 I934 I-;92;92-55?»  I; f; _ . ;

-_.:_i.

1&#39;
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A gaiaeinn of gln�ea�gzxiinn
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J SEO gaslgingtnn, §. GI.
mu�

migust 27, 1954.

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. TOLSON.

Mr. J. C.�l§Er&#39;own of thee!-learst lletrotsne News,
called t my office today accompanied by Mr.-Smith ofof the *�inte:&#39;nationa1. News Service. Mr. Brown desired
to make a movie tone of some of the work of the
Identification Division and was interested in the book-
let entitled "The ��ew on Crime". lie was furnished a
copy 01" this booklet , and was referred to your office.

Beep ctfully,
/&#39;  -

L 7
� ~92 !. ,

.7�. s. Egan.

___ _ ,_ __,_,.. ..., �._-.__.,.,..- . .....- .., -
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@H.§§.§�parhmzntni3hn�&e
W8§!�1�B*m1,  91-
August 27, 1954.

mzmcmmnun tron MR; ,T_0,LSON_.

with further reference t _my previous memorandum
regarding the visit of Mr. J. C!¥Brown of theahggrst
Metrotone News, he went to your office and was informed

__that you were out of the City. he talked to Mr. Quinn
who in�ormed him that

desired would have to

stated he was anxious

work but felt that he

and secure permission
also stated that he might contact Mr. Keenan. I told him

be approved the Department. He
to get this ovie tone reel of our
would now go toh the Department
through the Attorney General. He

the nature jgythe publicity he

that the proper contact would be the Attorney General
an then this Division, and not Mr. Keenan. I also suggested
that he write a letter to you setting forth the information
he desired and an appropriate reply will be given him.

Respectfully, -

J.%S. EganEZ4�
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UEMORANDUM FOR MR. TOLSOR.

you on August 27, 1934, with regard to Hr. J. C Brown of the
Hearst Metrotone News, please be informed"that Brown conferred
with me on august 27th and stated that the Hearst Metrotone News
desired to obtain at the earliest possible date flashes of the
identification unit and the crime laboratory and a thirty-word
talk by the Director concerning the crime situation in this country
today. Mr. Brown apparently got his idea from the booklet entitled"War on Crime" and wants the/movie reel to follow that booklet. He
also stated that it was his intention to talk with the Attorney
General and get him to say a few words and also Hr. Keenan.

I informed him that the Director had consistently
refused to go on the air or to pose for movie reels in view of the
fact that the pressure of other duties precluded this. Hr. Brown,
in my opinion, is a highpowered salesman and apparently would not
take "no" for an answer. He was somewhat persistent in this matter.
I informed him that I would gladly call this to your attention and
if he so desired, he could communicate with the Division at a later
date to secure a definite decision in the premises.

. With regard to Mr. Egan&#39;s memorigda addressed to

Respectfully,

/
./~&#39;
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JJE� §"�1��5*��&#39; 5&#39; &#39;1&#39; Septemberf 17, 1934
nu ; umommm FOR &#39;1&#39;HE_DIKECT_0R   ..

, Pursuant to your telephonic instructions MrJlBrown of the Metro:
92*�~ Tone News called at this office last Friday with reference to the taking of

some "shots" of the Identification Unit, but decided to postpone the taking-
of any pictures until clearer weather prevailed. He came to the&#39;Ide�tifiE§J
tion Unit today and took long shots of the Typing Section and the Technical
Section. A number of close-up pictures were then made of the Technical
Section employees classifying and searching fingerprints, as well as some ,
shots of the mechanical sorting and punching machine, and some photos in the�
Single Fingerprint Section of employees conducting a search and examining an
object on which latent fingerprints had been developed. M. Brown also
wanted a picture of one of the experts in the Technical Laboratory making an
examination through one of the microscopes, and arrangements were made for
Mr. Coffey to pose for this shot. In addition, he was interested in obtain-
ing a photograph of the section in the Card Index files where there are main-
tained the nicknames of criminals and a photograph was made of an employee
holding a number of these cards and calling off several of the names appearing

92 thereon, which were recorded on the microphone.

:-..- _.-»-4... _. -._,..¢.,,_,___;-_
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" Mr. Brown was also interested in obtaining some photographs of
Q� the confiscated guns on exhibit in your reception room and he was informed

that it would be necessary for him to take this matter up with you for the
purpose of obtaining permission.

With respect to including the photographs of AlfCapone and "Baby
�_ Face"§§§lson, I told Mr. Brown, in accordance with your instructions, that
&#39; it wo be necessary for him to obtain permission from Mr. Carusi before

these photographs could be obtained and he stated that it would be preferable
for them not to be included in the news reel.

_ Respectfully,
3 �x
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i ~" ape:-1!;:-z aaam~   L p�1.£&#39;orr1¢iii &#39;u am
eerningandapoketoneeaaearningtbeeolmetlr.

- � . :92~&#39;-2,.

riebeaa, in
which have appeared ever a period ct ee&#39;vera1 loathe, e eonnnte of a
critical er ridiculiny character of the Ierk lid eetivitiee thin Diviaicn.
Xteldlr. Beckett thatlbedaeted tbeeearticleaand thatlbelieved that
Ir. Briabane was deeiroue of �being eineera and txutnful in hie atatenmta and
I {alt that it night be helpful 1: Ir. lriebane m uiipmnaa ae u mmy
mama nrkeruumvuiaaumamatitiatntnctoa. Ietatedthat
I had noted at leaat ene article in Ibioh Ir. Iriebme had_na:le_ etatnnte
concerning conductor Agents of thin niviaiq whiclg were aittnut a ecintilla
et rmmdaum. In tiackett aaid he new Ir. .31-iebeno wen. and he believed

becculdintorn-hiaayenrhatthebiviaionia�einganieftbetypeefnen
it hae. I inpreeeednpcnlr-. Beckett tnetldidnetliahhinto conveyin
Q7 way the iapreeeion that ee yere criticizing Ir. lo-iebane for hie expres-
eicne or deaired to in nynay cenelrrhie co1@.&#39;I stated thateur eele
purpose Ina to be informative as I aaouned that Ir. Brisbane wanted the facts,
and eeeuning that, I felt that we were within parfect proprict;= to advise him

&#39; of the true facts. - -��~~ --  -

I told hi! that be nipt extend to Ir. Bricbene an invitation to
_� visit Ia-ehington and go through our organieeticn in order that he nigxt eee

- its operations _at fix-It hanri. - - ;

»- . Ir. Backett luggcited the desirability of having the pheteiraphl
.0! cone of the neat notorious mgitivae which we are eeeking placed in the

1 Boa.r3_t liet_r_ctcne love Reel which appears weakly an all non screens. I lteted
.&#39; thatlbcughtthieeuildbeavarypractical idea andiieinquiredaatonhethar

~~, I I ma any objectim to hie mentioning am to Ir. Brisbane an suggesting to5�/L Ir. Brisbane that they night wiah to contact ne further� concerning this nattar.
I told hie that I had no objection to thin, but of ccuree I could not approve

Iouldhaveto man. ittothe Departnqzt for apyrova1ii�thelat-
Mr� Town!n_e___e_»_: ttod to ne, but that it did oeea to ae that ty �Qin; of the

� to 1; of acne of the neat notorious crininale in the nae ree1I$�§&#39;8
n  §§§&#39;a" ____  08- their outetandin; characteriatice light relult in their appro-  it nae a fact that the photographs or criminals appearing in acne

¢ . Q 9." ;""&#39; y ittnouia be applicable to the new reel which reaches a auch
��"°far��&#39;ri "b c. �RECORDED,� 2  ,-4 ":i&#39;1;�.7&#39;QM=  i at gc�  92-�I i /Q"
E�:if  it 2 v¢=r»M=b&#39; :~&#39;<~r=» &#39;
1 2». H _
; Mr. Kc»l&#39;v ;� .

l John Edgar Hoover,
i§ M }__cgpies 1 Director.. M  U� �,  92
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tive nagaainee had resulted in the apprehension of than individuals,
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� +53% �I1-. &#39; � at¢~_ V�  , an In V ,_;W&#39;»-_ - secretary Ir; Brisbine bin
~~  Inn: bate:-e to take his rite,

to ¢enbr£d¢e. he secretary stated

� Q�n, -7 &#39; 1.:-Inna-4_a,,~unn-p-v-_~�_

¢  &#39;"�

Egi

/ ordinary ciraautencee Ir. Brisbane Iuuld be glad
to eeehin en the train, but because othia rife�:
conditionheriehedtoepmddlofhietineeith
her. leeever, Ir. Beckett eteted thet Ir. Brisbane
I111 return Iondep. I In�ected to Ir. Geekett that
since he has cone thin fer, he rennin in lei Ierk

;,;_ _ in order to as Ir. Brisbane llqndeq. Ir. Seckett

 Q
_ ,,/

felt nunfidnt that there would be no qunetim of
his bemg able to eee in Brisbane India.� I &#39;
suggested to Ir. Senkett. that he report. no the

ge leI!erk0f£Leetneee11�haca.nrunderayee-
&#39; eieteace there in the eoentine.

1

-._.___-_

1
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Mr. Natha"

� Chief Ctevk
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i �
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.1 _. � Mr. Tween -------- " »
"1 M,-_C92err921&#39; ---------- "

é Mr. a.-Um Y�?-"

&#39; !92-�1r. �.c*-~&#39;ié!�

Vary truly yam-a,

John Riga: �oover,
Director.
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Dear Sir

�A Q -

,_B2ya:tm2ni of Znn�nz
P. Q; BC! #%&#39;7, _
Pitt sburgh, Pa.

Director,
Division oi� Investigation,

S U. S. Departnent of Justice, _
Washington, D. C.

There is transmitted

sept. 21, 1954.

0
u 4

herewith anéitorial whi ch
ppeared in the�Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph or Sept. 20th, entitled

"War Against Protected Crime Should be Started in the Legislature,"

The -Tel egraph islearned from Dwigh�ee, the local
not repared in Pittsburgh but hastheéearst Syndicate. This is for

Encl

>

. �Y �
 : ,9 D

h9292@921 ~ �- 4

!�92
Q l

fvrhich, I believe, will be of considerable interest to the Division.
a Hearst newspaper and 1 have
editor, that the Editorial was
been published nationally by
the Division&#39;s information.

Very truly yours ,

92;92U �
J�. WATERS,

Special Agent in Charge.

.-

..---Q " &#39;
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If k¢mw#h»~w&#39; ~- »_/ >h/
Rita,

� �Du &m�I921qruph,
Pittsburgh, Panlylvmtlq

Dear Ir&#39;.I�u�

Hui. J. Iahrqiped�kmth�awppfthcPittubuggb at�nu at this Mviylnn, Aha for-nqlod nu: ;
a.�§L2�».%.M� °��°�i.�92§��.�1..1"��i1....-.-"��" �$2 "°,..,.@�° 3&#39;�~ �P -

ym1rpn�al1.cat$.anun6ard:tno£5o1$un£Ir8O,1936, mluhieh
I wmdornsad Ill published Ln   �y@s.

I read this cr&#39;..1burizJ. with Sntemat ma was gar-
ticu.laz&#39;l!&#39; impressed by that part of it which streamed the
mm mupzq am bcaaaw at the average palice arzua.

In this cexmecti
Anna which I 6011112.
thc !&#39;i;£&#39;ty-odnnth um
�mum at Iilvmbao,
you will not It Page 14,
ticclly the can thought Ln than

.t»_�
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v -92 _ _.-.-; ~..i;�.92-,.. . v�| ,_� _ &#39; » . , - _ _ .

. . ,6. . - 1 ,~ .. F 92- &#39;- _ _ 3 j. . _
-t-~/.1 �% X I �1 mowwvottrsamomsm &#39; � � "

_ m�uun. lot:-otono nu oallod and odviood um um
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roiorsod to tho Division in ahington for oothority. I odviood that thoy
would oortainly bo Iolqono to photograph tho oxhibit. Tho lottotone K04!
officials would like to have o Division roprooontotivo nelco sou oomento
about the Ihibit. I advlood that 1.�: officitl in om:-go of the Ietrotone
Unit should ootoot Ir. Whitley and toll hi: of thoir dosiroa and that Ir.
Ihitlay would be pornittod to make oouo otatoooat conoorning tho oxhibit
gig; the Division bed n-. opportunity to approve tho» lcript of any
otltonont ndo by Hr. ndulfo .
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September 18, 1934.

HEMCRAHDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

_--_--492-__.¢.-n~<~

Mr. Clears"

Mr. Cov921P!&#39;--
N�-_ E-j92"�l�CAS -

Mr

Mr. Qwnn

I obtained from the File room those copies of clippings from Mr.
Arthug Brisbane&#39;s columns, which we discussed,in addition to other
similar clippings from Mr. Brisbane&#39;s column containing derogatory
references to the Division, and went over them carefully with Mr.
Sackett. -

In addition, the following data was furnished Mr. Sackett
which he stated

Chart

Chart

Chart

Chart

Chart

Chart
Chart

he would make available to M. Brisbane:

#34-40 Relation Between Offenses Known,
Offenses Cleared, and Persons
Charged  Held for Prosecution!,l93

#34�39 Monthly Crime Trends for Cities of
100,000 Population and 0ver,Januai

3.

�Y
to December 1933.

#34-38 Monthly Trends  Daily Average!
_ Burglary, January 1930 - December,
. 1933-

#34-37 Monthly Trends  Daily Average! Robbery,
January 1930 - December 1933.

#34-36-A Persons Held for Prosecution, 1933.
#34-36 Persons Held for Prosecution, 1933.
#3L-Ll Identity of John Dillinger Confirmed.by

Fingerprints.

Uniform Crime Reports - First and Second Quarterly
Bulletins,  Volume 5, Numbers l and 2!.

Uniform Crime Reports, 1932 - 1933.
The Establishment of a Technical Laboratory in the

Division of Investigation.
Training of Personnel.
Installation of a Single Fingerprint File.
The Division of Investigation.
Civil Identification. " �

nnooaoan 20"!"/*1� /gt
&, Respectfully,

mmrxm " ~ ,_

,...

SL<P2 929.»; � /

Mr. Na*�"an _.__.-.....

Mr, Tolson .......... --

�Hr. Ba�.>"hma� ----- --

chief C!ork ......... --

� Mr. Cof&#39;rv ........... ~-

� Mr. HF-&#39; D0 - -----~ &#39;--"&#39;

Keith ------------ ~-

92r. Lester
I Yr Sc ..d92~|V¢-Z

�AT. -arnrn """""" H

_-q

I

4
w Hr.F;�� ~~~1
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During the first nix loathe of 1934, the Divilidn of
Investigation ezained 173,768 arreot records, as evidelced
by fingerprint cards received from lbw enforceuent agencies
throughout the country. The records examined did not include
fingerprint records representing commitments to jails or penal
institutioae or prints representing arrests for violations of
Federrl Leos.

is h L h*ou trur caring c pest two y-r"s, the number
of individuale arrested who were l9 years of age was greater
than the umber for any other single age group. Females con-
stituted 11,971, or 6.9 percent, of the 173,768 arrest recor.a
 0

In 61,347, or 35.3 percent, of the cases the individuls
involved already had fingerprint records on file. In 44,32?
cases the records showed previous convictions. Further-study _
of the crime histories of the individuals involved disclosed
that in 1611 cases the individuals were on parole at the time
they were currently arrested. In addition, there were 3,933
cases in which although there was no affiraetive shoring th t
tee individuels had been paroled, the curreat arrests were made
Within the period of prior unexpired sentences. This makes e
total of 5,544 instances in which the current errata were ode
Ihile the individuals were on parole, or for aoe reason whre at
liberty prior to the ezpiretin of previos oentences, and this
number constitutes 12.5 percent of the 44,329 previous convictions
disclosed by the records. The compilation shows further that in
the majority of the 5,544 instances, the individuals were pre-
viously convicted of major offenses and were currently charged
with serious criaest

92
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July 25, 1954.

ms Division or INVESTIGATION

~ The Division of Investigation has the responsibility of

investigating offenses against the laws of the United States and

collecting evidence in cases in which the United States is or may

be a party, and possesses primary investigative Jurisdiction of

those offenses against the laws of the United States not specifi-

cally assigned by Congressional enactment to other Governmental

agencies for investigation.

This Division does not investigate violations of the

Narcotic Laws, Smuggling, Counterfeiting, Imigration Laws, and

certain other miscellaneous statutes.

Among the most generally known violations investigated

by the Division of Investigation are the following:

� Bankruptcy Act; Antitrust Laws; National Bank and

Federal Reserve Acts; Crimes on the High Seas and

on Indian and Government Reservations; Frauds Against

the Government; Impersonation; Peonage; Theft of

Government Property; Bribery of Government Officers;

Espionage; Escaped Federal Prisoners; Killing or

Assaulting Federal Officers; Robbery of National Banks

<;? -   P - �&#39;7
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or Member Banks of the Federal Reserve System; Crimes

in connection with Federal, Penal and Correctional In-

stitutions; Neutrality Laws; Perjury; Pardon, Parole

and Probation Matters; and certain violations involving

interstate or foreign transportation, including the

National Ebtor Vehicle Theft Act, known as the Dyer Act;

White Slave Traffic Act, known as the Mann Act; Kidnap-

ing; Extortion; The National Stolen Property Act; Flight

to Avoid Prosecution or Testifying in Certain Cases;

Federal Anti-Racketeering Statute; and Thefts from In-

terstate Shipments. In addition to the above criminal

statutes the Division is called upon to investigate a

large number of civil matters including the defense of

War Risk Insurance Suits.

Or�anization

It requires a comprehensive organization to investigate

such a large number of important Federal crimes throughout the

United States, Hawaii, and Alaska. In order to perform its work

most expeditiously and economically, the Division has offices in

thirty cities located throughout the United States. Its investi-

gative activities are not limited by State boundary lines. A

Special Agent in Charge has charge of each of its respective
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offices which covers a definite geographic area. As occasion re-

quires, the number of employees assigned to each office varies

with the amount of work to be performd. For instance, if the
nuber of cases in the territory covered by the Jacksonville,

Florida, Office is comparatively few, while the nuber of cases

covered by the New York Office is unusually large, employees may

be shifted from Jacksonville to the New York Office, or from

Portland to Philadelphia, or from New Orleans to San Francisco,

as the occasion demands.

That is, of course, a distinct advantage, and permits

thorough and prompt attention to be given every case referred to

the Division for investigative action to the end that all pertinent

evidence and facts may be collected and presented to the appropriate

United States Attorney in proper form for his opinion as to prosecu-

tion.

Personnel

The Division gives most careful consideration to the

selection and appointment of all its employees. Only duly quali-

fied graduates of recognized law schools, who are usually members

of the bar, or expert Accountants with practical experience, are

appointed as Special Agents. Applicants for appointment to in-

vestigative ositions must be between 25 and 35 years of age. UponP
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their appointment, Special Agents are given intensive training .

courses at Washington, where they are required to master-all

phases of their work, including practical instruction in the use
of ell_types of firearms. Special Agents in Charge of the field�
offices of the Division are in turn selected from those employees

who have preven themselves to be possessed of investigative, ad-

ministrative, and executive ability of the highest order. All

employees are required to render appropriate assistance to law
enforcement officials at all times and to strictly observe the

rights of all persons with whom they come in contact. The Division
as a result of the high standard maintained by its employees, is

enabled to attract to its ranks individuals of integrity and ability.

&#39; accomplishments

Statistics at best are rather dry, but offer the most

concise method of outlining the achievements of the Division. Con-

victions were secured in 95.81% of all cases investigated by the

Division which were brought to trial during the fiscal year 1934.
During the same fiscal year 5,531 convictions - that is,

an average of almost 10 convictions for each day in the year - were

obtained in cases investigated by the Division.

The sentences imposed in these cases included ll life

sentences and totaled over 5,075 years, exclusive of probationary

sentences, totaling 2,501 years, and suspended sentences of 1,012
years. The fines imposed during the same year totaled tv&#39;zz,<ase.&#39;2s.
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The total value of rccoverics effected in cases wherein

employees of the Division performed investigative work amounted to

$1,116,619.28. In addition to these recoveries the sum of $261,672.26

was saved the Government in Court of Claims cases in which investi-

gations were conducted by the Division.

In 1,659 War Risk Insurance cases investigated by the Di-

vision during the fiscal yoar 1954, a total savings of $l7,89O,768.15

to the United States was effected.

During the same fiscal year 928 Federal fugitives from

justice were located - an average of between 2 and 8 Federal fugi-

tives located per day. In addition, the Identification Unit of

the Division assisted various law-enforcement officials throughout

the United States in identifying 4,356 fugitives during the same

year. Stolen motor vehicles nubering 2,362 and valued at $910,024.25

were recovered in cases in which the Division perfonmed investigative

work for the fiscal year 1954. Since the enactment of the National

Motor Vehicle Theft Act, or to give its commonly accepted name, the

Dyer Act, in October, 1919, until June 50, 1954, 36,695 stolen

motor vehicles valued at $25,827,l67.?5 have been recovered in cases

in which the Division performed investigative work.

Identification Unit

The Identification Unit of the Division of Investigation

is maintained at Washington, D. C., and was established on July l,

n
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1924, to operate as a national clearing house of identification

data. At the date of its inception, it began with approximately
800,000 fingerprint records which had comprised the collections of
the bureau maintained at the United States Penitentiary, Leavenworth

Kansas, and of the National Bureau of Criminal Identification,,Wash-
ington, D. C., which had been operated by the International Associ-

ation of Chiefs of Police.

Since its establishment in 1924, the Identification Unit

of the Division of Investigation has had a phenomenal growth. Dur-

ing the fiscal year of 1954 alone, it received 558,241 criminal
fingerprint cards in addition to applicant and civil records.

On July l, 1954, there were 4,572,619 fingerprint records

on file, representing the largest and most complete collection of

criminal fingerprint records of current value existing anywhere in

the world. This Unit new receives crhninal identification data from

6,774 contributors in the United States and foreign countries, and
receives more

each of these

The

identified as

than 2,200 fingerprint cards each day, replying to

cards within 56 hours.

subjects of over 46% of all the prints received are

having prior criminal records. By means of posting

notices of wanted persons in this Unit, the Division at present

identifies an average of 363 fugitives each month, immediately

92
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notifying the proper officials so that these fugitives may be taken

into custody. This entire service is furnished free of cost and is

maintained solely for the convenience and use of regularly consti-

tuted law-enforcement officials and agencies. These data are not.

made available for private purposes. At the present time the

Identification Unit of the Division exchanges fingerprint records

with 60 foreign countries to help cope with the operations of inter-

national confidence men, swindlers and gangsters.

&#39;fFugitives Fagted by Police" Bulletins

As an aid to law enforcement agencies in their war upon

crime and criminals, the Division publishes a "Fugitives Wanted by

Police" Bulletin monthly, in which are listed the names, aliases,

descriptions, and fingerprint classifications of wanted fugitives,

together with the names and addresses of law-enforcement officials

and agencies to be notified when the fugitives are located. These

bulletins are distributed each month by the Division to the 6,774

law-enforcement officials and agencies who forward fingerprints

for the Division&#39;s files.

"2Crime Statistics

By Act of Congress, approved June ll, 1930, the Division

of Investigation was authorized to collect and compile criminal

statistics. During the calendar year 1935, reports were received

from 1658 police departments throughout the United States, repre-
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senting a population area of 62,357,262 persons. A bulletin con-

taining a digest of figures on crime statistics throughout the

entire country is issued quarterly by the Division.

Single Fingerprint Files

As an adjunct to its main fingerprint files, wherein im-

pressions are classified through the use of all fingers considered

as a unit, the Division conducts a single fingerprint file wherein

individual impressions of known gangsters, bank robgrs, kidnapers
and extortionists are classified and filed separately, to be sus-

ceptible of ready comparison with latent prints found at the scenes

of crimes. In this manner the fingerprints of over 6,066 of such

criminals have been so segregated in this special file. A detailed

description of each of these criminals is also maintained, cross

indexed on cards operated by a sorting machine system. Individual

photographs further supplement this valuable adjunct to the Identi-

fication Unit.

h D i
- .-92Reseurc. _v1s on

The Division also maintainsxat Washington a Technical
Laboratory for the study of questioned documents involving analyses

of handwriting, typewriting, erasures, paper texture, et cetera,

as well as matters arising within the sciences of ballistics,

microphotography, and forensic chemistry. To this laboratory is
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forwarded evidence found during investigations, which requires

examination by experts and through their reports many new leads

are furnished the investigating agents in the field. When necessary

the scientific findings of the experts are presented to the courts

at which time detailed charts and enlarged photographs are prepared

substantiating the conclusion reached.
. ,---s-�

Collections of standard specimens of typewriting from

various models of machines; blue prints of the designs of tire

treads; and sample bullets, shells and other ammunition of the
different manufacturers, are filed in the laboratory for ready

reference purposes, enabling quick identification of specimens sub-

mitted during the course of investigations.

92
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STATISTICS con1> 1LEn Fnoz-/irrncaarnxnr ems, RECEIVED IN Tan
DIVISION or nmrnsrlcitrrolg U. s._nn_P§,R,&#39;n»7n»1T or J&#39;USTI�E

mom JANUARY 1 tro JUNE so, 1954.

During the first six months of 1954 the Division of Investigation

examined 173,768 arrest records, as evidenced by fingerprint cards re-

ceived from law enforcement agencies throughout the country. The records

examined did not include prints representing commitments to jails or pen- I

al institutions or prints representing arrests for violations of Federal

Laws 0

As has been true during the past two years, the number of individuals

arrested who were 19 years of ago was greater than the number for any other

single ago group. In the following instances serious charges were placed

against individuals 19 years of age:

Larceny�theft 1,510
Burglary-breaking or entering 1,268
Auto theft 585
Robbery 583
Assault 573
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc.l29
Criminal homicide 100

Total 4 , 548

It will be observed that the above figures constitute more than one-half of

the arrests of 19-year-old individuals.

Females constituted 11,971 �.9%! of the 175,768 arrest records examined.

In 61,347 �5.5%! cases the individuals involved already had fingerprint

records on file in the Identification Unit of the Division of Investigation.

Six of each ten charged with violation of the narcotic drug laws had previous

fingerprint cards on file and four of each ten charged with robbery, embezzlement,

fraud, forgery or counterfeiting had similar prior records.

" .. /&#39; 7 /
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In addition to the 61,547 instances in which th individuals represented

had previous fingerprint cards in the files of the Division, there were 5,899

cases in which the current records bore notations indicating previous criminal

�histories of the persons concerned, making a total of 65,246 instances in
-

which there were data regarding previous criminal activities of the individuals

represented. In 44,529 of these cases �7.9%! the records showed previous

convictions. Convictions for serious offenses were revealed as follows:

Criminal hoicide 522
Robbery 2,395
Assault 2,158 �
Burglary-breaking or entering 6,090
Larceny - theft 9,297
Auto theft 1,856
Ehabezzlement and fraud -1,427
Forgery and counterfeiting 1,644
Narcotic drug laws 1,259
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. 657

Total 27,265

It will be observed that the 27,265 previous convictions for major offenses

constitute 61.5% of the total prior convictions disclosed by the records.

Further study of the criminal histories of the individuals involved
disclosed that in 1,611 cases the individuals were on parole at the time they

were currently arrested. In addition, there were 3,955 cases in which although

there was no affirmative showing that the individuals had been paroled, the cur-

rent arrests were made within the period of prior unexpired sentences. This

makes a total of 5,544 instances in� which the current arrests were made while

the individuals were on parole or for som reason were at liberty prior to the

expiration of previous sentences; and this number constitutes 12.5% of the

44,529 previous convictions disclosed by the records. The compilation shows

further that in the majority of the 5,544 instances the individuals were pre-

viously convicted of major offenses and were currently charged with serious .

crimes.
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Whites were represented by 125,581 of the arrest records examined during

the first six months of 1934, and Negroes by 59,915. The remaining races were

represented as follows:

Indian 689
Chinese 608
Japanese 118
Mexican 5,597
All others 1,262

For comparative purposes it is believed best to present the figures in

terms of the number of such individuals in the general population of the ¢

country. Expressed in terms of the nmiber per 100,000, foreign-born whites

arrested numbered 104.0, native whites 164.7 and Negroes 495.4. It should be

observed in this connection that the figure representing native whites in-

cludes the imedinte descendants of foreign�born individuals. The compila-

tion showing the proportion of each of the above three race groups charged

with individual offenses discloses that for homicide, assault and carrying

concealed weapons the number of foreign-born individuals exceeds the number

of native whites, whereas the number of Negroes exceeds both classes of whites

by a large margin. -

The tabulation of data from fingerprint records obviously does not include

all persons arrested, since there are individuals taken into custody for whom

no fingerprint cards are forwarded to Washington. Furthermore, data pertain-

ing to persons arrested should not be treated as information regarding the

number of offenses committed, since two or more persons may be involved in the

joint comission of a single offense, and on the other hand, one person may be

arrested and charged with the commission of several separate offenses. At the

end of June there were 4,572,619 fingerprint records and 5,501,084 index cards

containing names or aliases of individuals with records on file in the Divi-
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sion of Investigation at Washington. Of each 100 fingerprint cards received
during the first six months of 1954, more than 46 were identified with data
in the files of the Division. During the same period, 2,164 fugitives from

justice were identified through fingerprint records and information as to

the whereabouts of those fugitives was immediately transmitted to the law

enforcement officers or agencies desiring to apprehend them.

The number of police departments, peace officers and law enforcement

agencies throughout the United States and foreign countries voluntarily �
contributing fingernrints to the Division at the end of Juno totaled

6|774Q

1, -,
v� I I
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DISTRIBUTION OF ARRESTS

January 1, 1954 - June 50, 1954

open.-QQ000--up-92_0-an0--�0-0-000-00-Q--0Q-�-0-0--00.0-0�_-0�--01nq0-00.-00-unnnp-0.;---000--0 anpuo-0 Q00.�-�0~�u0u-.00-00--nounupe-0.0- Q-0----Q� -00-up �0n�~-usoaunu-0-u--000000

err 5 he <1 2 WEE� 2 - 2 PER CENTen ° ° Tee Total Male Female T0121 mole I Female

_@0n_�����:;-r ::0-::1:=�===::=0p¢0��.=-=aan0_.;0p�-00;; 4c�_�=-00:0-00:4�-0

Crimin�l hQmicide 0000000000000000000000
00000000000000000000000000000000

~-1088811117....-...~...-...-.-......-.......
Burglary-breaking or entering .......... 16,110
L8I�CBnY-theft 00000000000000000000000000

.......UUU�.I...§.IIQOOIUQIOI
Embezzlement and fraud ................. 4,984
Stolen property; buying, receiving,

possessing ...........................
Forgery and counterfeiting .............
Rape 000000000000000000000000000-0000000
Prostitution and commercialized vice ...
Other sex offenses .....................

NarcOtic mg l8WS 000000000000000000000
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ....
Offenses against family and children ...
L1quOI&#39; laws 0000000000000000000000000000
Driving while intoxicated ..............
RQQII and  la?-&#39;8 000000000000000000

0 Parking violations .....................
Other traffic and motor vehicle laws .;.
D.1SOI�de1�ly Conduct 0000000000000000n0000
Drunkenness ............................

Vagrency ...............................
OIJDIOIIIIUFOIOOIOOOIIIOIIIOIOI

....�.....IIIII.U..III..I92..I.

OIIIIOIOOIOOIQIDOIQIIOIOOIOOO
All other offenses .....................

Q-0-0. ----- 00¢�----.--00 ----------- --Q» ----------- 0-0-
�  QIOIOOOIOICIIIOCIIUII

1,799
2,559
2,121
2,112
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92

-uaounsln-n_uncu@-unu--an->_qnun_-n-n�q--an--nsq--run;-Qnunqcuu--n-p-me
January l, 1954 - June 30,

ARHESTS BY AGE GROUPS

1934
�¢qn¢@¢ ----�ac-an�-»¢-.---.- unqu--pp-��_.--_-_-_

Offense charged _1�
Not Under

k§2HQ--_l§_--aqua-�Q_� pnncqa-navanaqocp-»¢�nnav���-v-¢p�»� on-an Qanmcp

Criminal homicide ...............-.....

OIIOOOIOIQOIIIOOIIIIIIOIOIIOOIO
Assault�...............................

.-;§urg1ery�breaking or entering .........
.L8I08Dy�th6ft 00000;!�IIOQQQIQOOQIQOOIO
AutO theft 000000unoocoaooocoocoooauoao

Embezzlement and fraud ....,...........
Stolen property; buying, receiving,

possessing ..........................
Forgery and counterfeiting ............
Rape IIIOIOIQIOOOOO92OIIOI0OcOOOQll0oI10
Prostitution and commercialized vice ..
Other sex offenses ....................

NarcOt1C drug laws QIOODOOIQ00I00onIOQO
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ...
Offenses against family and children ..
Liquor laws noouooooooonouoocnoqaoococo
Driving while intoxicated .............
Road and driving laws .................
Parking Vi01&t1OnS ooounuooeoouoo-00000
Other traffic and motor vehicle 1aws~..

-¢Disorderly conduct ...............¢....
�Drunkenness own.onoouounuosuoocoooqonoo

VQQTHDCY oonecooooaoouoooacoooooooonooo
uovolnuaubnooooooooooouu000000

Suspicion lOIOO0oO0ooooo0oIO0ooU0000000

00090000000000lbnoootoiotbl�

,1~

�All other offenses .................-.-

26

24
10
3

1
9

10
13
7
44

5

4

13
12

164

217
22

2

14
5

2

15

15

10
34
14
194
190
66
.1



Mnshnsrs BY AGE GROUPS_ Continued1
1 04 I 5O 19Iénuary l, 9" - une ,

AGE�
Offense charged

a---qpu-cu nan. -n 8-. -uq----n-one----q-Q� u-n-on-my--nnnu-Q-.�-no-_-�

IDOIOIIOUIQOOUOICQOOI

�IIQCCOIQOUOIOIQIIIUUIIICIICIOU
OIOO.lOOIIQIOOIIIIOIOIIOCOOOOIOI

�"rglarv4breaking or entering ........-

Auio theft 0000»ooouooonooooooooooonoo0
Embezzlement and fraud ................
Stolen property; buying, receiving,
possessing ............................
Forgery and counterfeiting ............
R�pe 00000000000voooouoollooooiobltoool
Prostitution and comercialized vice ..
Other Sex Offenses 0uo000ou~ooooocooono

Narcotic drug laws ..-.................
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ...
Offenses against family and children ..
mmmrhms.�.HH.�.n�.n�."."
Driving while intoxicated .-.........-.
Road and driving laws .................
Parking violations ....................
¬jher traffic and motor vehicle laws .-

�ib .d©8ny-theft ouooobonvovoouoooonoooooo

.4,��Dl�§Urderly conduct Ouonoooonqoooooooooo
I DrunkennGS$ ooocooouoooounoqouoonuaoooa

Vagrancv ..............................
§....�.�I"I.UU....I.I....I§.�

SuSpi0iOn 0000000nooqoooonopooconoooooi
Nbt Stated uoloolllluooviloovloolo coco

All other offenses ................-...

351: 52-

875

1,850
2,594
2,582
4,157

875
850

558
477
559
525



o�wgwnwp UOEHGHQQ .UQQ&#39;Q..OI....OI.IOO
w°ddmH% OOOQ_DlO_I__hI_lIOII_I_O_____.
hmmmcpd IOLlOI_I__O__O____._____.____&#39;@E_mH_mg__g_mmW§m OH mgggm zzz:92_,&#39;_ H_mHomb%&#39;dWmHH.O.�.OI"........&#39;I.I..I� bade  0.0.I._....I�I�.......�.IIImEvmNNHma$5d cum H�mam O....I&#39;I�OI...&#39;
mdopo� wHo©mHd<� d¢%Wnm_ Hmcmw<Hbm_�ommmmmwbm Q..I."......-...I...O...wOHmmH¢ mug Oocbdmw�mwdw�m .Q.I.I.I..Iwmwm GIG.IF..I...O.....OI......."..O.
wHom&Md¢�wou mug ooaBmHaHmHHNmg 4MO° I
odU@H mm� ow�mpmom I_OO_III_O__OO_O_OIzmuoodwo Q�gm Fmsm 0.0II.OOI.I...I&#39;O..
¬mmUopm� OmHHQHum_ womh@umMbm_ Qda� OD
o�wmummm mmmwgmd wmgwwg mam Owwpg�ou I
Hheaapga :_:_:_:_:_:.:.:_:
UHH<wbm g�wpa Hpdo�womdmg I___I__O__O_
womg mpg QHH4Hbm Hmim O0.0.....I......_ twmuwwbm 4w°HpdwO5m .OUIO....D......&#39;.�_ �_92odwmH d�m�wwo mug Bbdoa 4mwMDHw Hm�m I� UHWOHQQHHQ oo�agd :I::_::____:IGagmgmmm .lIOOO.&#39;..-.�.I.O�.&#39;."OO.I.OIOI.&#39;.....&#39;.&#39;.....l..OQQOI..I.I�IIC.lQ�...O�-�OOO"IO.DUOO_.O-IIOIIO.QO.IOI&#39;OIO�CIZ0." mdmdmg I..QOOII&#39;.0.0I.II.I..&#39;IOO.I_ >HH odwmw ow�msmmm &#39;O0.0...II&#39;..�.O&#39;O.&#39;l92lIll|llll92lllllllllllllllilllllllll: Illll_  CO&#39;.lOOIII.O.U.CI..-lll IIIIUII� lllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllPywwwmemQmp_ H� H©u$&#39;H¢U® uO_ H®w$wHm<wo¢m 1o�mmumm owmammg aodmw Hwsamnv�wsdHmco�g�lIIlllll.|llIlllllllllllllllllillllllll�llilll|ll l&#39;llII�lllllllllillllllllll�llllIllllllllllllll|lIl|ll!l92lIII9292llllllllllUN@®
QQNU
PNQUG
F@PWO
N$@N$
@@@Q
PQQPPQQQ
NUUQ
NPNP
NFPN
NUUU
PQDWUWOO
_NOP@_�:_NJ¢ocD
$U©P
QPmQPUQG
Q���
PUQOF
FW@@Q
NUQW
NPUUQPommqqu_�omwpom w$HQ�m
UMQP
UGQQ
U©OO
m@OU
P©@m
NODN»$H
mam
@qw
aim
9&0
Hpwm
QQQ
Qmw
PwmmDDDHwwumum
Nmow
$QO&
�pm�
mN§
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PERCENTAGE WITH RBEVIODS EINGEBPRINT RECORDS

ARRESTB

January 1 - June 30, 1934

_

offense Per cent

N8rCQtiC drug laws ;¢ooQc¢¢¢¢puccoooooococusonoou
Vagrancy QQQQOOOIICuuoloooooltlIOOIOOOQQQQOOIOOIII

&#39;ViOl&�bi0nS*....---.-.-.¢.~n-.--.-nun";
R°bbQrY U.-.-�---.u.---.-"N.-..--~.n-H»-~S
m1b8ZZl6m8Dt and fraud qgoooooaooooooooonoooooluc

Forgery 811d OO921I1t¬I�f9itiI1g Qo0vcvo¢o¢oooo0o~ono~0
S9213pi.CiOH goos-ano-0uolcooococoiOcouvococcoouoococ
LGTCGHY-th¬ft .-..---......§..-...-»--N--------U
Burglary-breaking Q1� entering OOIQIOIOOQOOIOIIIOI
Di5OI�d¬I�ly CQnduCt Qoaoiclqtntnocoabnoojllliilloo
Auto  0000-IQQQOOOOIOOOQOQQIooool oocpocoouol

Drlmkenness Qlooooauollill0o0loncQIIOOl1000000000
All Other Ofi&#39;enSe8 000001000.-uououoocooooououooo

Prostitution and commercialized vice ............
Assault .9lollIII000!OOUIIOIOIIOOIIIIIIQOOIOOOIOC

Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ...........-.
Liq921OI� laws ooqououanocoonucocoooonoaooooocucousi
Other traffic and motor vehicle laws .-......-..-

Stolen property; buying, receiving, possessing ..
0th¬I� SEX OffeI1$8S couscou-aoococucouoooooooocouu

Offenses against family and children ............
Rape cQol00oIOo0ooO0OOc00000000000000000000000000
Gambling Qignaqaoassq....¢.-auono¢aoooocooooooooo
Road and  laws oooocooccoccvnoucoaoccasion
Criminal  cn0oc0ocooonQcuaoo¢anococoaoooo

While i]1tQXiC8t¬d canon-qocosoctcccnooooo

60.

Z4-

24.5
24.5
22.7
22,6
22.1



mnumnrnnuamns OJ? 21380118 1»RiESTm>m12..111r:c1iRPHINTEn
-�_1

January 1, 1954 - June 30, 1964

Pepe--nun---q-cu----�--..-asno-_�--an-Q-_-1;---pa--an-n_--»_�_

Offense charged

��~cn�__�_--��- an - --nu-n-p-nan.--n--onen-�cpngung-�_�-u-n-_�_

Criminal hOmiCi l6 00-ooncoouovoooooonno

bb�ry ooaoooocoaooovcooooooooooouooon
0000nuouoonoonunooonnoonovooooo

�urglary-breaking or entering; .........
arcelly-&#39;th6f�925 ooonoooouooonooooooo00000

.A.utQ  cooanoonuoooouooouoooocoocno
Embezzlement and fraud ................ 9

Stolen property; buying, receiving,
OOUIIIOOIOOIOOOOIOIOIDIIOO

Forgery and counterfeiting ............

16

5&#39;7
69
26
54

..I.IlO.I.I.I.U..IQ§II.&#39;§.l..I....
Prostitution and commercialized vice ..
0171101� S81 O&#39;ff8nSGS ooooqoouooooooooooco "&#39;

Narcotic drug laws .................... 4
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ... 17
Offenses against family and children... -
Li-quOI&#39; law� 0000.0-uuoooqooooooouao0000
Driving while intoxicated ............. 4
3? ui and driving laws ................. 3

?&#39;4"~.=:1�king ViO1£921IiOnS ouoooocooooooooooooo "
�char trafic and motor vehicle laws ... 3

DiSOrC18I�1y C0nd11C&#39;92i Qofocouoocnnuooonnoo
DPUDKGHDQSS QOolillcloooqlloooeoailo00¢
V�grancy� oneoooooooqouoqoaooonoooouacon

....§.�....Q..........IIC..... 3
Suspicion 0.00onoocouooncooc-0000000000
 Stated 00000ohoouooooucuoonuonooaqg
.A1l_01;heI� Offenses Qooooooooonaaoocooeo 410

um-cnnucnaucma c-�nun-u-n-an -n -use-uugnnllu--ucnunq-ans.-�-p_-unacan--an-.--92� - _--»_--1--n� -1 --�_ can Qcn --n

41

566

142
213
272
&#39;7 3

50

16
21
1&#39;7
13
17



_n_�un���¢�___na-_�� :::0__:�- an-no-c: -an

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS 0F PERSONS ARRESTED AND FINGERPRINTED,f  Continued!

Uhnuary 1, 1934 e June 30, 1954

Om. qucnanpe-qpunnnnc-noun-n-n_u-coa-n-_|n_c-n-a -uaqnnapu

Offense charged &#39;

Criminal hqmicido ......;..............
ll!lIOO4OIOIlOOOOIO0000000000000

�fnnrlt .....;.........................
OOIOlnllQIOOl0O92QOOOOIIOI

Auto  eeoeoenoeeoeeeeoeeeoeeoooeee
Embezzlement and fraud ................
Stolen property; buying, receiving,

pO588SS1R3 00000001ooeeteeeeeecoeouee
F01-�$61�y and cOuI1176I�1&#39;6i17iD8 eeeonee oeeee
R8136 neeeooeononeeoeooeeceeeoeaeooeeuoo
Prostitution and comercialized vice ..
Othar SEX O1�f8nB8B eeoeeeeeoeleeoeoooee
Nércotic drug laws ..............-.....
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ...
Offenses against family and children ..
Liquor law� OOOOOUQIIOIIQIOIQOIOOQ00000

int0J£iO&&#39;¬8<1 eeeeeeeeeeoee

HOBG and  laws eeoeoeeoeeeoueeog

lary-breaking or entering ....-....

�ner traffic and motor vehicle laws ..
sorderly conduct ......-.............

QygeoeoieeIQQQQQQOQIIIQOOOO

-,:_-�_ [1113 Vi01&ti0I1B eeeonneeeleeooeeeeee

V�gr��-CY eeeonoaneeouoeeoeeeeoeeeuoeooq
eeeuoeoeoeeoeeeeoeneeoeeneeeee

00000eeIeOOOOOIOOOIeQIeeOOIeI

�QQ..._..&#39;....&#39;....�........
 °th¬I&#39; Off¬n-S63 ee92eQ0eQee0ee0eeOOIQ

an-|_�uh-u-0-60-n-n--quqp-Qana��¢��anp�_g�_�����a-- .-

_ . _ .

Totals ;..I.............. 415 2,505 524

92

F3
ID
H

3

12
33
32
47
9

11

44



~_ ,

&#39;1 J

4

92

cunn��_�_a-cn�c-_�_--aqua.--uncunauwu--------�Q-_-� ---.--.

Offense charged

an- Q---way-Q Q-an--up-up---pun.-en-sun--__92-¢--us-�_�_nn_---�

oonoonoeonooocoooooco

-»--�Q RObb6I�Y 0000000000000ouccoououuonoooeog
ASSEULUI onoeooo ooaoeooonnooooooonooocq
Burglary-breaking or entering .........
I431�-�cGny"th6ft eooon0oos¢¢ccvo0oouooaouo
Auto  coolsouooacnoonooooooooeouou
Embezzlement and fraud ................
Stolen property; buying, receiving,

130888881115 00000000ooocoogp-ooeocnnuo
Forgery and counterfeiting ............
R8-P8 ancanoneooocooooouovoooooocoocoooo
Prostitution and commercialized vice ..

- Other sex offenses ....................
Narcotic drug laws .............,,.....
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ...
Offenses against family and children ..
Liquor laws gI0lII0IOOOO00IQo0Oo0001000
Driving while intoxicated-..........-..

»t &#39; Road and driving laws ....-............
Parking violations ..................-.
Other traffic and motor vehicle laws ..
DisQrdQrlY condu�t 0090000-opooooonnooo
Dl�lml{e11I1¬:SS onescorn00000-uo~ooo~oI~ol0I

Vagrancy conaeouoocoocooooopuuoqqoo-woo
IOOQIOOIQOUOOQOOOIIIIOOOIIQIOI

SuSpi<1iOn qooooovooooonueaoqqaeaauneoou
OIOOIOOOOOIIOIOIOOIIOOQUIIIO

�  Other Offenses 0o0oonol0n~o~oooccou
g-or-uQ�_-nus nu--q-cnpuncnun-uq-acne:�¢��¢n_.p��¢uun¢�_-�->-n_�¢n- -Q;-an----.-

An" &#39;.u:s&#39;rs

9

95
55
158
147
70
36

9

2:5
10
&#39;2
&#39;2
its
15
11

January l, 1954 - June 30, 193



ARRESTS

Persons on parole at time of current arrest, including those arrested before expiration of prior sentence

 no affirmativb&#39;showing of parole!. January 1, 1934 - June 30, 1934
9 _� *5 &#39;5�-5 "� if &#39;5 I W5 L 5 5 5 Offense of which Previously v�

Offense charged "
>1
-P
H

Con icted

Q!
Q.

8

I
M
~�»-1
O
H

Criminal homicide .....,...............

Robbery .....,.........................
Assault ...............................

&#39;"~glary-breaking or entering .........
QOQOIOQOOOQIIJIQIIIIOUOII

kuto thGft U000QOOIOIQQQIIQIOIOIUQOIIIO

Embezzlement and fraud .;..............

Stolen property; buying, receiving,
possessing ..........................

Forgery and counterfeiting ............
Rapé 0000000nunn;nouuoOooouo0oooauuoooo
Prostitution and commercialized vice ..
Other sex offenses ....................

Narcotic drug laws ....................
Weapons; carrying, Possessing, etc. ...
Offenses against family ad children .5
Iimmrlwm �.�.u.u.u.".�.u.u.
Driving while intoxicated .-...........
Road and driving laws .................

f§§}ing violations ....................
A_; Jar traffic and motor vehicle laws ..
Gisorderly conduct ....................

runkenness ...........................

ODOUIIIQOIOIOOOQIOOIIOOOIQOIOO

00000000000ll92OI|OOO92OOIIOOOOO

Suspicion .............................
Not stated ............................

All other offenses ....................

9

18
31
10
18
2
3

2

2

3
6

7
1

22

195
49
72
93



Persons on parole at time of current_arrest,including those arrested before expiration of a prior
- sentence  no affirmative showingwof parole! Continued. January 1, 1934 - June_§Q, 1934

ARRESTS

arc-nan-�n-_-ncvunaunnu--_-n---92-1-u--pus-q-�-_-Q---._ _--en-nu

Offense charged

swan-�-_�au�_�-__ -q-caunqu-can-nu»- can-pursuan---q--nu--_->_qn_-nu

Criminal hOmic1d6 ooaoougoooooeeoeooeon
&#39;..."".�..�......I...&#39;...§.II

rcenybtheft OIDIOIOOUDIQIOOOOOOIIIQIO
uto theft 000-ononououoeooecoenounseat

E�b�zll�m�nt �nd fr�u� eoooocinoooloeoo
Stolen property; buying, receiving,

pOBBeSBing 0000000:ouoeoeooeeeoeeoooe
F°r8ery and Oounierfeiting Deeeoooueeoe
Rapa eeoeeeuooueuouuoeoeueeouooeoouoeoo
Prostitution and comnerc ialized vice . .
Other sex Offenses eooeeeocgouceooaoooo

Narcotic drug laws ............... ....&#39;.
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc . . .
Offenses against family and children . .
Liqupr laws ...........................
Driving while intoxicated . . . . . . . .. .. ..
Road and driving laws U...-..... ......
Fiajing ViO1atiOnB ooeaeoecnooo-egooooo

A t QIOII-OI IIOOOUIOIOIOOOOOOIIIOOI�T Ki:-&#39;y-breaking or entering .........

�ner traffic and motor vehicle laws
$Ord¬rly COnduCt ocooegocoouooneuotee

..II.�.....92...92.I�O92......

VBZIHBCY svmwawmrwoeooooooooououvooonce
Y Gambling 0000000uoeooooeeuoeoooeoeenone

...".I..l..........I........

No? 3tat9d one-nooooouounn0oo~uo0oo0¢0¢
All Q£hQr&#39;Qff��S6S n00uoooeoo0uoou¢0noQ4

6
2
6
1

6

1

2
1

5 2

---an------n-¢-�_

1-so->-_�

Offense of Which Previously Convicted
Q-QQQ -�-mu �-u--- ------Q



:: :: 11&#39; :r;_: ~ �nausea :::: :f :_ ;;: :5Q4-p�un_�a-�¢-Q-mono-0-0-v��-nun�;-.�qp�

Offense charged

cacn can Qatar.-4-_� ��_�_��__�¢�__�anuu�_¢_-pa-sq;

I.IQ.I.92IQI,IUI.III"
�DUOIOOOIIIQOIIOIIQQIQIUIQIUUIQ

.  IOOOUOOQOOUICIUIOIQOQOOOIIUQIOI
surglaryébreaking or entering .........
LBrO6ny�th6ft uouopnononu05000000000000
AutQ th�ft IIOIOOOIQOUOOIOOIOIOIOOIOOII

Embezzl�men� and fraud oooonaonaooooooo

Stolen property; buying, receiving,
p08B6BSing nuanceaoueeunocooooooooooo

Forgery and counterfeiting ............
QIOIOIOOQOOIOOOOOOIIIIOIOIOIIOIIOO

Prostitution and commercialized vice ..
Othe sex offenses .......-............

Narcotic drug laws ......@.............
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ...
Offenses against family and children ..
Liquar laws 09000005000;qoopoouuooooooc
Driving while intoxicated .............

*g�ad and driving l&&#39;B occooooqounoooooo--&#39;.

"I&#39;.iIk1Dg V1Ol&t1QnS cocaooooqocouccouorl
0ther~traffic and motor vehicle laws ..

Disorderly conduct ,...................
OIIIIOIOOOOOQIUIOOCIOICIIOQ

&#39; �.Q.OIQQ._OIIIOQIQQQQQOOIOIOIQQC
Gambling 0000000010QIOi1000IIOl0O0O0OIl

Suspicion ,.................-..........
Not Stated 00coyoteuooecnuuonoooooooeoo

31} Other 0ffenSQS ufuonoovaqcooouoonoo
-v� _Qa~u���nn_unop__ an-sauna-pt-nq-nu ulna an nanqunwnunc-n-n
� 4

92~�
ARRESTS

January 1, 1954 - June 50, 1954

White

2,050

5,070
7,055
11,090
10,455
4,775
4,454

24

2,100
1,152

1,501
1,740
2,997
5,779

Negro

1,119
1,785



ARRESTS
�" January 1, 1934 - June $0, 1934

Rate per 100,000 of population_  excluding those under 15 years of age!

A Offense charged

nan-up--nun---_un¢n_-��.-��-pun.--n.-�pa-an-nu--4.-new--Q-u.-na--o-.n�--1--..

qonooooeooocaouoeoooo

Robbery...............................
000000000.noe¢.ooouoo0ooooou up

Bu-rglaI&#39;y�brea-killg Or entering oouuooonn
Larc8ny"&#39;th9ft 0000000oaoeuoooeuooooooo.
Auto  ooaoouueoocooooouooounocnoon
Embezalement and fraud ................
Stolen property; buying, receiving,

pOS8¬BSiI1g ootoooonoooooooocoooooneoo
Forgery and counterfeiting .-..........
Rape IOOOOOIOQOQOUneoqQ0o0OOlQOOoIoOe0O
Prostitution and commercialized vice ..
Other sex offenses ....................
N81�00&#39;l71C drug laws 090000000-oueoooaoa
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc. ...
Offenses against family and children ..
LiquO1� laws 0queenoooooocooloouooouoooo�
Driving while intoxicated .............

Q Road   lB�W8 oounoooooooenooou�
..; Parking Violations oooeneouooueuocnnoeo

other traffic and motor vehicle laws ..
Di50I�¬191�ly COnduc12 ooooooocoucocooacnoo
DTUILICBBILGBS nooooQo0eouo.o00o0oonnu-coo�
V�gr�ntty coooooooooocooocovoneeuIbvoeel
 euouqoonnnvoooapaeoucopuqoonee
SuSpi0iOIl 0ooeoocoeaooopnocoeouoooo0000

� Not 81581360. ueoaoelooounouocooosooovoouo
All other offenses ....................

O--vac».-nun-�an;--¢-.p¢-p��_��n--�-a-Q-¢u�¢n�.a.--v--n.-.-_..--~__¢n-n.--._ --m -�

I �  IOOIIOIIIOOQCOOIOIDI
-¢u-»-Q�.- ������������������������� -concoct ����� vv-- ������� --

A

� _ *Less than one�tenth of one p
u

Nativ
white8

--Q---.-u-¢._--.

164.7
�_-a--�.4-~ --.--@-

4--an

er 100,000

Foreign -b

white

v

.0

qp-u-Q--an--¢-unnu--»-Q--nap

104.0

---.-._�_.nq.--_---quei-.--Q.-_.-,---.n-.-n-

orn Negro

13.9
22.2
63.5
47.4
78.5
9.2
6.0

24.7
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216 South treat, &#39; ~ &#39; � /, &#39;" 92
In Iork, en Iork. &#39;

Deer Er. Brisbane: »
. I

Ir. B. E. Seckett has infO:r&#39;ued me of his recent
conversation with you while at Ie-I Iork and I an very gratified to
learn of your interact in the activities pf thil Division.

Q 1

Inaauch aa_Ir. Beckett info:-no no tint you are
particularly interested in the function! of the Division relating
to the operation of its fingerprint files, and the compilation of
crime statistics, I will be very plead to and you the quarterly
issues of the Division�: Uniform brine Reports.

In compliance with your suggestion to 1?�. S."c&#39;-zett,
a brief sxmnery of the Division&#39;s activities relating to its Iéenti-#""&#39;
fication, Crime Statistics and Technic�. Laboratory function: is en-
closed herewith for your information, and I feel sure um thiseclate
will interest all of the public, including lav uzforconent officers _
throughout this country and any have the effect of stimulating mrtheri
interest in these activities on the part of such officers. Io&#39;r&#39;e complete
details in this connection will be founc� in the two enclosed Division
memorenda.

rlready
so thatI Irish to cordially reiterate the invitation

extended to you by Mr. Sa.c�;et_t to visit :3; office at am� time
I may have the privilege of escorting you through the various units
of this Division. II shell be very pleased to furnish any further in-
formation relative to this Division, or its activities, that you my

&#39;2Expressing the hope that I
of a personal meeting with you in the near to , to rena
92¬2!&#39;h,=a~&#39;v===g92w1=ne= and um regaraa, e _ CT 1 1934 p_ _/

ulTn1.YK92 0*

Incl .

2 yellows - " Y?
 92 - &#39;-.

�ii &#39;

V:  ._�,:-cm. RECOR@ m_ F _ _ � -i ;. i L l � & y-�C¬I�{�i_� :5"{I�,1§�.{1;{Pl.e! �Di! 92! IUS  //
J. QM i?%;¥92 wk 1 "�53~XED 8 _ ��._� mi .&#39;&#39; � __-_ _1___iIII�. < 7&#39; 7� V 7&#39;1 &#39;* �
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JOHN �DEAR noovsa - x 1

" pisieiee nf Qln�es�gaiinu
$1. §- �zparimzni of Eus�n �

news, 18- <11-

MEMORANDM FOR MR. TOLSON

Special Agent B. E. Sackett informed me this
morning that all co ications and releases should be
sent. to Mr. Brthurlhrisbane at the following address:

210 South Street, &#39;
r
, New York, New York.

92 -�T - .
92~" E Mr. backett stated that it was entirely probable

due to the large number of coxmnmications and various kinds
of data received by Hr. Brisbane, that such material sent
to him care of King; Features Syndicate, 255 East 45th Street,
New York City, might never reach him.

In view of this fact Mr. Brisbane&#39;s address has
been changed to that sug;ested by Hr. Sackett, as set out
above, and Mr. Harbo has been requested to change his address

-_ accordingly.

�e This change of address will also be made upon the
address list maintained in the Director&#39;s office. &#39; -

=  Respectfully,
~42» f / 92 � K S4»t .  92 "/�� &#39;,/L�/4�/.�:&#39;<�&#39; &#39; 92

�  . U �w; H. D. Lester
0T�92 /5° � ~
. REOERQED

lmltrze &#39;7 , I» - &#39;1 &#39;.&#39;...- 546

QQX3 -1934
92

~

92

/

b September 29, 1954. /6 ,
4� I
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ma ran nzznmma

,__-  1 -&#39;  time ot&#39;m:r hat coumraation, I men-
looted: neatiuulng  Nation with rate:-anon to the den. to
puhliclaahdlyrante� tyoatllroughthenedixno nersreela.

asked In Brisbane I opinion relative to this mt?
* buns Isa very m�msleptle. 80 stated in addition to the

naaredswuldbeaccuringafeawnotmrreatmlua
a procedurn would result in this Division securing mmeroua

0!£neat1mb1_avaJ.ue,1tvoulda1aogivutheD1v1siongood
wbolaaam publicity It¢ Ian 31&#39;. Brisbane�: vpi.n.Lm that we alshmld
hanaodittimxltyvlmtsaeverinallingthisidaatothcnewa
1&#39;§1Ic

I All of the men reel eompsmiee, I believe, have
Q: reps-eaantutivea la Heshingtaa and e. arc» 1:.p_ pr its ax-raagr:aent¢ can be

_ p-obably It�l through then, car their law Iork offices. &#39;
Q.�

.. The perm: in charge of the nova reels c ntrolled
by the Rea:-at organization: is �r. - A . C. B. Sjcrattgn, who is located
at the offices of the Zntctaaticnal Hun R121 at Hes Iark City.

Raapectmlly,

B. E. Satl�ttq �

Zyell�li�
Q0
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U.S.  OF JUSTICE

V °ct°bé,r¢..J27�  r,92¥e.�&#39;I"er92< __-_>_____.>.  J�cy ......... _,

r. <�ov&#39;.e~&#39; ....... ..

t &#39;.�.d".&#39;.&#39;:s.-ds .._.._...

92. r- Li?-Humonmnml.  H e A¬3.T&#39;!O_.____.,_____ l

, LU M  ?I.,�F;1f11i1ii11ti �NH. Qua» -92 __________ _..  Time 12: 1 am �imwer """" "iwr. zamm __________ __ �

"-3 é ~ &#39; - 3 II�. suydam telephoned and stated» that� 1 there was a man from the_!�ea:rst newspapers inter-"@ viewing Kr. stanley at present who is going to&#39; &#39; prepare an article on the work of the �apartment,w � - �~ and Hr. Suydam wanted to know if I would send= r 73 some pamphlets on the work of the Division around- 1 to 5&#39;-r. Suydamw office for the above gentleman.I advised him that I would send them ererund right
"""  away.- ~_�~Q

0
J.E.H.

061311934 * =   e
»

v

1.  U. _ _r- - *-0*$ ....
_   Q_ ,{

X ¢@�**$
,____ _, � _______._ V _ MAT. -1 .&#39;-��-_-"_" �$7 -___*- W �flor - *---- .. 92 __ 51 &#39; 7 &#39;1-an _ ,_.
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DIRECTOR

urns�
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�i�isinn nf g�n�es�ga�mz
_ - $1. 5. gqm-mm: of India &#39;

~92

Fuhmamt §- @1-
I
;&#39;.f,l  _!

October 30, 1934. *-_ . M ~

MEORAHDH FOR MB. TQLSON.

Please be informed

¬!Hearst Ietnotone telephoned and
be possible to take
training in the use
informed&#39;there were
at the present time

&#39; &#39;1?
that Hr. Brown of the
wanted to know if it would

of the agents obtaining
of firearms at Quantico. He was
no agents receiving this training
and that no date had been set for

photographs

another class to receive this training at Quantico.

Respectfully,

T. D. Quinn.

m,BDE§

_  .4/¢

�;.l1? � -Y � &#39;1&#39;*y_._ , __ _ _ __�_� l ___,;�___~_~~
A ~. &#39; an I� &#39;".

?fZ§1¢Z§_;___;>@l:,m»,-2 _   ,4�-_,_~_92�_ 92&#39;,&#39; §:�.&#39;92-&#39;_.~:5 -V. _.
_92-_  I I&#39;_f"z_&#39; I ¢r.»92.a .&#39;

1*-�.1= - |§~.J92-T 1.
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U O! __-_
Hr. N:-*�!"»&#39;.

&#39; � , ¢ Mr. Tm-�
Mr. "lb". -&#39;
Mr. E72� &#39; "r __. »

Mr. LL V3

Mr. EC$92"1.&#39;;z&#39;s.....-._-.
nr. -n ___>___ __
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ii�m¢1s1ying* cause" it
i "We are determined to continue �u campaign and get at the

UNDERLYING CAUSES of crime.�THE foregoing sentence was uttered by Homer S. Cum-
mings, Attorney General of the United States. __

. It was prompted by the arrest in Chicago of a lawyer, a
former prosecutor, who is accused by Federal investigators of�
harboring the Dillinger gang, even to the extent of providing
office seclusion in which robberies were planned! _ .

&#39; i A grand jury has been impaneled to examine the substance
92.&#39;Y , �of the charge. Pending court action, comment on the case in _-
"""� 1! question would be out of place. &#39; . &#39;

Right now the important fact about the Attorney Gen-
~ ex-al�s declaration is that it evidently puts the Federal Gov-
� ernment definitely into action against the notorious alliances .

of CRIMINALS and CRIMINAL LAWYERS and GRAFT-T
ING LOCAL POLITICIANS which are and have been among E
the chief �underlying causes� of our era of violent crime
and racketeering.

As the Attorney General further phrases the purposes:
�We will seize those who PROFIT BY CRIME without tak- ~
g any risks._� -.

92* so FAR as it goes-&#39;ami niay it go far. indeed !�-the --.92 l Iliederal camnaicn meets a demand for law enforcement .!� ~ BY LAW ENFORCEMEIW� OFFICIALS which the Hearst ll
_ t newspapers have been making insistently for months and;
" E years. Y�

As the public very well knows, public officials everywhere &#39;
� have been prone to offer excuses for NOT ENFORCING the "
&#39; law, instead of ENFOTRCING IT. - fr

Crime conditions, we were told by men high in official life, }
l� were �due to the indifference of the American people. i
" Gangsters and blackmailcrs could not be prosecuted because
-�terrorized witnesses� would not testify.

In a signed editorial published on September 2, 193-1, Wil- ,
liam Randolph Hearst pointed out plainly the speciousness of
these pleas. Mr. Hearst wrote: 1

�Existing criminal conditions are NOT due toJh:..&#39;in�if- 1�
__ ferenoe of the American people. They are due to the ineffi- ;

cicney of American government.�  _ _p____~ t

1"

~

92,&#39;Yf92  1
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92 __._.n
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ljszvroacz ran LAW." * . p
&#39;~ § NITING Federal, Stnte.an:1 lgcal agencies behind aggres-

k
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�&#39;- 0

In this connection a phase of the Attorney. Genera1�s cam-
aign&#39;.4s�1U&#39;re a series of crime conferences  Wa_§_ll&#39;!!!!0l in

iecember, -in order to gain the �confidence slid cooperation"
of the public in the lwar on crime. Mr. Cummings explained:

�The hearings will be open to the public. To the hearings
we-shall invite heads of metropolitan police departments, uni-
versity men interested in criminology, heads of all ;Gov_orn&#39;-
ment agencies dealing with crime and all others who� we
thinkcsnaid.�_ * ~ "

There-can be no quarrel with this idea, so long as �the �Gov-
ernment�s campaign does not BREAK DOWN into s series of
mere conferences. For conferences are not necessary to
arouse the public. As Mr. Hearst said in his -editorial:

�The American public is SUFFLOIENTLY AROUSED over
the criminal situation . . . There is NOW a strong public senti-
ment for the enforcement of law. There is now s strong pub-
lic sentiment over THE FAILURE OE GOVERNMENT T0

Usive law enforcement efforts on a nation-wide scale will
be constructive action.

But the Federal Government must continue in the role of
leadership, and the Federal Government is ON THE RIGHT
TRACK in running down not only criminals lint the �re-
spectable� allies of criminals.

Very lately the bar associations have shown some disposi-
tion to aid in ridding the legal profession of lawyer~criminals.

The Government should hold them to this duty.
And also, when ferreting out for the p11ni§hment the LAW-

YER FRIENDS of chronic crooks, let the Government not
overlook the other �underlying cause� of crime-�the PREDA-
TORY LOCAL POLITICIANS, in office and outp-1&#39;!t&#39;t!8ht
whose protection and connivance _few if any oi our criminal
rackecswoui� either  }

: 2f;&#39;-  �"1 1"- "--_. -- / f,__x.i... ~/~ V lii
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Have Fa�e�
_ _ _ ,;--y

�YEAR§, crime of all kinds -has -been steadily �,
increasing in this country, until today its fright»

ful prevalence in all parts of the nation has become
a problem and a menace of the first magnitude.

Temporarily, of course, the depression seemed a
more difficult problem. _ . _, ~
~ The-depression, however, will pass away.

But crime will not pass away�crime will con-
tinue to spread itself and to poison "our whole
social and economic existence, becoming finally an
incurable and fatal disease -- unless something
drastic and unprecedented is done aboutit, � &#39;
 For there is only one effective way� of dealing
with organized and protected cri1_&#39;ng._� Q . �

MUST BE ERADIGATED�4R_Uf1?HLESSLY
"AND ENTIRELY.  < -1:

7In terms of economic _lo_sses,&#39;the_&#39; cost�-;¢r~,¢l;iins
hasalready grown colossal. &#39; 3; -v£,»,, -. -
  _� - &#39; . -�X. _ _ .->5:

Arv-¢-_.1 .

1 � I 5&#39;

/&#39; _ /� ,4-av�,./I &#39; - _�/ I .7&#39; r/&#39; . .. 92_
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Ea sin le; ear,lthe].count s~erime-bill&#39;- 1_ aisgears gonelihalf.�-of 331?
liilebt-I ..� 5
fee It is MORE than �th¢�Wa1 Pf tbs 33¢�? Yer <¢1¢l>*§

�jvhich Europe owesto Amenq;a.._   ;_
.f§._It._�is  �TIMES the ~._in&#39;_ve_st1_ne_nt -&#39;gost;fof ~-the
�Panama Canal. �  . i  &#39;   _ ~&#39;
?&#39; O And in At�e_ug&#39;ly�_stati&#39;stics of11awless_&#39;deeds, the
8is&#39;gra&#39;cefu1,§;eéord�is deplorably-worse. _ � "-
T -Last,March, the Department of,Justice collected
characteristic figiues from 1,264 cities and towns,
comprising aécross section of th"eI_&#39;nation._ . ». _ _
. The combined population of �these test com-
munities was 49,470,686. ~ . . Y -  ,. v .-
_ The penal returns showed in these communities
�A TOTAL OF -805,275 HIGH CRIMES AND MIS-
DEMEANORS for the year 1933 alo_ne�not �in-
cluding little crimes and minor offenses. &#39; , �

For the United States as ta whole, the survey in-

I
l

i

dicated at least ONE MILLION active criminals,
varying from sneak thieves to murderers.

a ¢_ Q -"
CAND the crime rate 18 no less alarming to con-

template-on the basis of the Department of
Justice statistics, A VIOLENT CRIME IS COM-
-MITTED SOMEWHERE IN -THE UNITED
STATES EVERY SEVEN MINUTES YEAR IN
AND YEAR OUT, .

Other intensive studies merely substantiate
thesestartling conclusions. - . . _
i For example, the �National Crime Commission

estimates that every year the following crimes are
committed in American 4 &#39;

Twelve thousand murders. &#39; _
Three thousand kidnapings.
Fifty thousand robberies.
Five thousand cases of arson.

; WOne hundred thousand assaults.

i
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thousand-&#39;bu1§glaries.§�_�" lie. .. 1,-,_.; - I &#39;- ,.
I1� "F

on. . .- . _ .
L _ �Crime not only threatens the prosperity and
�L jhappiness of our people, &#39;but"-THE-VERY, LIFE
� BF THE -_NATION;ITSELF.&#39; » 1, , I - &#39;
p �It exacts an appalling -yearly toll .-.--some

twelve billion dollars in money, and more-vastly
A more than can be measured in money-in misery,
. -death and weakened morale.� _ p ~

In sum, America�s crime situation must be r

~The last Congress passed a number of bills

larging slightly the Federal Governments jurisdic-
tion in the suppression of crime. - . .

Making courageous and brilliant use of this
limited authority, the Division of Investigation
under J. Edgar Hoover has surprised and �heart-
ened the American people by proving that laws
CAN BE enforced and that justice CAN BE
�vindicated. ~

e n=_ 0 &#39;- A

. O F foremost importance, the Department of Jus-
tice has roved unimpeachably that FEDERALLAW ENFSRCEMENT is better than anything

of the kind the country has ever before known.
More even than this, the department has demon-

strated that, if crime is to be extirpated in the
_ United States, THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
MUST DO� IT. . " A _

As Mr. Hearst dpoints out in his letter which ae-
companiesthis e itorial: _ � I

�We cannot depend at all on incompetent and
corrupt local agencies. � 4 _ I _-

�The fight to save the country from crime and
corruption must be N ATION-WIDE and must be
backed by the formidable power and purpose,
AND THE STILL MORE FORMIDABLE IN-
CORISUPTIBILITY, of the Federal Govern,-

,_ ment. &#39; _,__  _ _  _

. r, f .". ;

EARIJE w.3  ingas president of the �erican.Bar Associa-

~ e-

garded as A GRAVE NATIONAL EMERGENCY
"-and �national emergencies call for NATIONAL

i LEADERSHIP and for NATIONAL ACTION.
&#39; _ Since Franklin D. Roosevelt became President

and Homer D. Cummings became his Attorney
I General, the country has been seeing some action.

I
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How can this be accomfilishefl I
Easily�and immediate y! -
On the tenth day of this month President Roose- g

velt will open at Washington, D. C., a national R
crime conference, called by the Attorney General I
and to be attended by the governors of the States.

Let THIS CONFERENCE declare itself in favor
of Federal law enforcement, and let CONGRESS,
when it meets in January, enact the necessary laws I;
and appropriate the necessary money. I Y

Nothing less will do! . A 1*
� �THERE IS NO OTHER SOLUTION. OF THE ;
DESTRUCTIVE AND CORROSIVE AMERICAN
CRIME PROBLEM! &#39;

4
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�iigxation to combat crime in the United
,I_£tates._, - .� &#39;

&#39; " 0»
i; 1 .,

To the Editor, the Washington Herald:
;  E should begin now making constant

; -and vigorous -editorial campaign for
extensive Federal Secret Service organi-

ll We cannot depend at all on incompetent
{and corrupt local agencies. " &#39;

_ We could accomplish something with
--well-trained State constabulary with high
gamorale, but State constabulary when and
-where we might have it could only be

Strong Federal Secret Servite
especially effective as accessorytral Federal Secret-Service.

Underworld criminal activity, -"i&#39;?�f:¢
world corruption of police�nation-wide. V "-  "*3-e.&#39;;e
- The fight to save the country from
and corruption must : be nation-wide-ii-iii
must be backed up by the &#39;-fofmidi�e
power and purpose, and the
formidable incorruptib�ity, of the.Fed&#39;aral
Government. - I "�~~ � _ 1&#39; »_

" . j. _ Sincerely you1&#39;_s;�~;-;;,f§;,~&#39;
WILLIAM RANDOLPH. - ~ . - w _&#39; - _. _ 1 = - .._ _..._.._.-.... - -
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Bped�. I-gent in marge,
�lvteien of Investigation, .
I. 8. bepextnent cf Justice
3&#39;10 uxumu Avenue, 300: ho!,
In Yuk, In York. &#39;

1 -  92 .&#39; . - ~ �I 92 -  &#39; � 1� �Q .. =
Qeu Ir. ye!: &#39; 92 V . ; 4~ -. &#39;. - 92

�V ertooq, appearing An Ghec�ee�tI have ebeerved recent];
peeegepere which were 417:1! by �Ind and dutch beve their theme
12:0 &#39;n.:-en¢thui.n| alibi Ieétrll 00&#39;. ��at tcriell lid
commie which accompany these auto e it eppeerejhat they e92re intended ta
edvocate the nu-engthening and augncntatlou of the Divides�: investigative
eieffeade _ ,1beLleveLt0cu14 ukieehletoryouwcomeet
Ir. Jeroae J. Xe:-pf, laeieging Rita of the York Marleen end point out
to his that Secret service 2.: e breach ibe treemry Depertaent which
1| charged the duty at tmeetige�q get: ed cmmterteizug 0!� Gonn-
leatoblige . Ibe11eveIr.lLu1Ii.11.beg1edtob0Io1�thepruperQeetgnetlnn the Divteioe, in order um is I1 be prepe�y referred u u
the mm-e ertlelea and cartoons eppearlng in the various Hearst. papers. Pleeee
advise the Dlvleion or the results or your conference vith Ir,-lie:-pt.

I ». - ,�._.v »" >1

Very truly yours,

John Mu! _Ioo e> V�  ff § Mr�$Qew&#39; _V �Z: 0  3 I -.6.........--
r ,  ~ �
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E. Stnntcnoftheievlcrkinorioeneee
referred to no thin morning in your eboenoe. Beeteted
that he in interested in the qneetion elfdeportetion of

{aliens and is working one lint it the Department oi�
labor oonnitting of none two tnooeand nun of selected
ouee involving eliene who heve;b_een crdefedaeported �
mt iho hovo beonellowed to 2-innit in this" oountry.
He stated that hfhal checked �n hundred nnd titty duel
end tnrelreedy found that two alien! have been convicted
in this oountry of narcotic he violntione.

Be olkod wllther he OM13 lend �it Qoiplete
list of two tboueand none: of aliens to this Division for
the propoee of having the nanos checked ngeinat the data
on file in the Identification Unit. The onlyinfoz-notion
in hie possession consists of nun, eliaeee end eddreesee
of those eliene. I told Ir. Stanton thet the Division
wee not authorised to mrnieh inforntion of thin nature
to en; agency not engaged in actual leg enforoenent wort
nndototedthotitIon1.dbe1ikolookingIotnneedioin-
e hsyatook to try to deter-nine criliml reoorde without
fingerprints as we could not nuke e poeitive identification
by the use of nenoe and oddreaeee.

Ir. Stanton stated that he realised the
situation, but that he would like to hove you informed
that be in going to write you Ix-on lee York concerning
the attitude of the&#39;9Heo t newspaper: with reepoot to�
pa:-nitting those crininel eiIene to rennin in thin country
Iith u view to determining whether ho lixht diecule the
nutter vrithyon either on the record or oft the record in
order to get your vieea concerning this subject.
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December 26 , 1934.
7!� __�,__�,_____....VJ92lJ&#39;*/W $1 92 k

Mr
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Mr
Mr.
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Mr
Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr
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. Nathan.......

. n ..... ..
Mr. . ..........

I

-

O
-
92

Torso

C&#39;es8
Baugh man ..

ef Clerk ..... ..
Coffey ...... ._
Edwards .....
Egan ........ v
Harbo ....... .-
Kelth ........ .-
Le.:ter ...... -.

Quinn ....... ..
Sch�der .... _.
Tlmm ...... ..

Tr�-7.61! -~.>-----

gown �I�/I ,4 , ,O J

Re: Your lemorandum of December 19, eon-
cerning geguest of Mr. J_erQa;e_J. Kaxjpf &#39;
for an a.rticle;Hto_Z§gpea.r pn thee edi�liiil
�ages off fthenlin-at newspar>ers,, etc.

--_---...-__

&#39;3 will you please talk to Hr. Suyclam92�92a.bout this? I have spoken to him.

� 92

Iilliam Stanley
The Assistant to the Atterney General.
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JOH N EDGAR HOOVERnuuzcton "� �

Fximamn nf �nfxeahgatwn
$1. ,5 �zpartmani nf Sums:

51*ms*¢"§°3
January 2, 1935

HEMORANDUU FOR THE DIRhCTOR

I spoke with Mr Suydam on January 2nd concernlng
the reouest of Jero J for materlal to be used in
connectlon with an ormal cam of thet�earst news-Palgn
papers Mr Sudam stated that inasmuch as two articles
prepared by you have been turned over to Mr Victor Watson,
also of the Hearst organ1zation, he was somewhat reluctant
to approve submlttlng other artlcles to other representatlves
of the same organlzatlon due to the fact that they plan to
use the artlcles 1n syndlcated materlal for vubllcatiun 1n all
Hearst newspapers He stated he was golng to see a renresenta-
txve of the Hearst organlzation today, after whlch he would adv1se
me of the actlon to be taken on the Karpf reouest

Respectfull

Clyde Tolsan.

.e,UQ1,t.Da. NIJE �L  : ~~ZW-F
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January 4, 193

Ir. I. E. Hoover,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th Street, N. I&#39;.,
Ieehington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hooveri

I have your lstteg oi� December 29, 1934, concerning
severe cartoons appearing in the Hearst newspapers which were drawn byNelson�arding and which have for their theme "strengthening of the
Federal Secret Service".

Hr. Nelson Harding is on the stat!� oi� the�ew York Evening
Journal and not under the jurisdiction or Mr. Jerome 3&#39; K pf, Managing
Editor of the New York American.

Several weeks ago I spoke with Mr. A Spiro, City Editor
of the ew York Evening Journal, and called this sit tion to his atten-
tion} He in turn took it up with the various edito al writers, and I
had oc asion to have a conference with him the other day, the substance
of which I related to you telephonically several evenings ago. On that
occasion, I again discussed with him, diplomatically, having the Division
properly designated in both cartoons and editorials appearing in his
paper. He told me that he is endeavoring to correct this situation and

 / Room 1403 ""-
929 570 Lexington Avenue �&#39;-

I°&#39; York� N. Y� Mr.Qu I�!----»
M-. Nicer.-.
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requested that I call his attention in the future to any instances where-
in s slip has been made on the pert or the editorial start or by the
cartoonists. I shall continue to follow this matter and when I notice
a repetition or the error which has been quite cannon, I shell call it
to Ir. 8p1ro&#39;s attention. I reel quite confident that this condition
will be rectified &#39; � �  -&#39; nsoosnsnemssxjf $5-Q H}.

Incidentally, did not deem it advise ls to talk

with Ir. Karpt concerning the egpation o1�__o.ur__m.1igign inasmuch as ,_
I have noticed um in the ed 1-an which appear in his papalg mg $15
Division has been properly de I gated.

v
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C, Please be informed that
the �earst Metrotone Nets, called relative to the
reproduction of a recordin5,»the nature of which
he stated he would have to discuss with either you
or the Director personally. He was informed of
the Director&#39;s illness and that it was not knomn
WAED he would be beck at the office. Inasmuch as
he had already been to your office and nae been
advised tnat you were out, i informec him that ne
could most likely get in toucn with you eitner 1
Saturuay or Monday morning.

a Mr. Brown, of

Respectfully,

S. J. Trecy.
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I spoke to Ir. ssyha again t-:ni5ll&#39;t about the Jerome P.
ini-nu-tieiu. st mm: mt he tap-4 this st 1 with

Ir. Carroll Assistant to Mr. Kenne Glerk or the y iysve:-ssl
Service an .thst Hr. Gen-ell agrees that thezelns heye been
sons lspliestion is requests tor srtieles en the pert or Ir.Kilt!! snl. also Victorilstson einee the srtielss were being
eyndiestel by Ir. wet . Ir. Carroll toll llr. suyhn that he
would eomnieate with Ir. Ks:-	� in Kev York over their leased.
wire and eseertsin something mre eoneernihg the proposed
set-up snl. use the articles. He promised to call ls the first
thing in the nursing.

I explained to llr.HSuydss92 that you did not went to he eta rged
wi�i any ravorstisn sni that it the Ksrpf articles, which were
requested. first, eould not be furnished, you would not have fur-
nisheil snyarticles to Victor Watson. He stated that Carroll
thoroughly understood the situation and he believed. it would be
worked out satisfactorily in the morning
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Resp ctmlly,
-..

Clyde Tolson. __

Notation : "This is most unsatiefaetoryt Our clealings were with
Knrpr and not Carroll or Clark, and Ksrpt will resent
taking this up with someone else. we just lose another
friend thm aseinsne handling of s simple situation.
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one-�.~ 1&1. ray,
rP.1�$.&#39;%$lt-3¢uili=e&#39;&19�W=�!t.,
370 Iiiil�� Avenue, Room l4<15,
Iew York, Iew York.

Dear Frank:

You recall that some time ago Mr. Karpr or the Hearst papers
in Row York canted in to write a statement or tn concerning crime.
We have s new set-up at washingtm in connection with having �publicity
in the Departmnt. Now, no publicity can emanate from the Department mless
it is cleared through Mr. Henry Suydn, end, when we received word or whet
Ir. K-arpi� desired, I submitted the nutter at cnce to Mr. Suydsn, but to date
have received no word from him as to whether Hr. Karp:f&#39;s request could be
cabins with. ~In the meanwhile, llr. Victor watsm or the Chicago Herald
and Examiner, another Hearst paper, made a similar request, and apparently
took his request up through the iaashington representatives of the Universal
Service, which is a Hearst news service. Mr. watson�s request was approved,
and I prepared two short articles which were sent on to Mr. Y-stem last week
by Mr. Suydan. I then recalled that I had not received any reply from
Hr. Suydam concerning the request of Kr. Jerome I. Karpt, and so I took the
matter up with Kr. Snydam again, pointing out that I did not wish to be put
in a position or shoeing tavoritim to Mr. Victor ~atson mdfijjcrinination
against Kr. Karpt. Kr. Suydan than took the matter up with. Ir. Carroll.
Assistant�to Ir. Kenneth Clerk: of the Universal Service, and Mr. Carroll, I
believe, is cmmunicating with Kr. Knrpt in New York to ascertain more con-
cerning the proposed articles which Hr. Karpf desired rrcn Is. My purpose
in writing you confidentially about this matter is because I fear that
Ir. Karpt my gain the impression that I have either been disinclined to
comply with his request or vent over his head and took the matter up with
the Iashingtcn representative or the miversal Service. I did neither oi�
these things, and, frankly between you and myself. I think that the actim
or Hr. Bnyda in this matter my prejudice our relationship with Hr. Earp!
I can see no reason why llr. Kerp�s request could not have besnsaetdd upm&#39;
in exactlyjh some mennergee Mr. Victor Iatsonis request, but tor sane _
unknon  ilr. Suydan saw tit to filiow this procedure which my result,
unless you on straighten the situation out in New� York, in alienating a
friend at the prose in New York City. I wish that you would handle this
intend» qjite delicately, but try to explain to Hr. Earp! that I have neon
milling all along to prepare the article which he desired Just as soon as
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I received clearance from the Dipu-talent, but that I have not as yetraceivoa that elouneo, ax} that tho action of the Dopnrtunt throu�nHr. Suydam in taking it�up with Ir. 0111011, Assistant to Ill�. KsnncilClark, nu not my notion but tlio notion of Ir. Suydam. In other words,I dc not amt" Ir. Knpr to gain for om mount the inzonioa that eightI hue been digcmrtuus to him or have taken this action trying to gin hina "run-A-roxmd". I an writing you quits frankly about thin matter bocauuoI fear that it night prejudice the cordial press relations which we have withthis contact in New York City after the manner in which this situation has
been handled by Mr. Suydan in ��aahingtzn.

Very tally yours,

John Edgar H: over,
Director.
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Kindly be informed that Hr. Brown of tho Hetrotono

Kenn talephoned and etatod that aoaotiae &¢;0 he talked with
A you concerning the record made by Dw. Condom illtating the voico~   of &#39;John&#39;, with regard to the Lindbergh Iidn�ping case, Ir.

Brown stating that Chen he had talked with the Director
horetoforp the Director bad intiaatsd that lr. Brown could
possibly hear this record otter the trial had commenced.

. I informed Hr. Brown that I would gladly mblit the
latter to you, bat that at tiv-. moment you were absent from ,4 t
t.ze office. Ir. B1&#39;o&#39;+.n states that be will call later 1;� the

&#39; ~ vievas regarding thin request. ox ton for 5 0.1:-

Relpectfsxlly, . 4

i . _92 92
&#39;1&#39;. D. Quinn.
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